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MASONIC CALENDAR

ANCIENT CRAFT MASONS date their era
from the creation of the world, calling it *Anno
Lucis, (A. L.) “in the year of light.”

~Not claimed to be coeval with the creation, but has
symbolical referenceto the Light of Masonry.

SCOTTISH RITE, sameas Ancient Craft, ex-
cept the Jewish Chronol!ogyis used,Anno Mundi,
(A. M.) “in theyear of theworld.”

ROYAL ARCH MASONS date from the year
the secondtemple was commencedby Zerrubabel,
Anno Inventionis, (A. mv.) “in the year of dis-
covery,” or R. A. M.

ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS date from
theyear in which the temple of Solomonwas com-
pleted, Anno Depositionis, (A. Dep.) “in the year
of Deposit.”

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR commence their era
with the organizationof the Order, Anno Ordinis,
(A. 0.) “in theyear of the order.”

RULES FOR MASONIC DATES

1. Ancient Craft—Add 4~OOO years to the com-
mon time. Thus: 194~6 and 4~OOO—594~6.

2. ScottishRite—Add3760 to the common era.

Thus: 194~6 and 3760 — 5706. After September
add anotheryear.

3. RoyalArch—Add 530 yearsto theChristian
era. Thus: 194~6 and 530 — 2476.

4~. Ro~jaJ and SelectMasters—Add1000 to the
commontime. Thus: 1000 and 194~6 — 294~6.

5. Knights Templar—From the ehristian era
take 1118. Thus: 1118 from 194~6~828.
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DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES

Note: This Declaration of Principles was
adopted by the Grand Lodge of Vermont, at its
Annual Communication,June, 1940. Many other
American Grand Lodges have adopted the same
declaration. It is a plain andcandidstatementof
the aims, objects andpracticesof Freemasonry.

FREEMASONRY is a charitable,benevolent,edu-
cational andreligious society. Its principles are
proclaimed aswidely as men will hear. Its only
sccretsare in its methodsof recognition andof
symbolic instruction.

IT IS CHARITADLE in that it is not organized

for profit and noneof its income inures to the
benefitof anyindividual, but all is devotedto the
promotion of the welfare andhappinessof man-
kind.

IT IS DENEvOLENT in that it teachesandexem-
plifies altruism as a duty.

IT Is EDUCATIONAL rn that it teachesby pre-
scribed ceremonials a system of morality and
brotherhoodbasedupon the SacredLaw.

IT IS RELIGIOUS in that it teachesmonotheism,
the Volume of the SacredLaw is openupon its
altars whenevera Lodgeis in session,reverence
for God is everpresentin its ceremonial,andto
its brethrenareconstantlyaddressedlessonsof
morality; yet it is not sectarian or theological.

IT IS A 5OCIAL ORGANIZATION only so far as it
furnishesadditional inducementthat men may
forgather in numbers,thereby providing more
material for its primary work of education,of
worship andof charity.

THROUGH theimprovementandstrengthening
of the characterof theindividual man, Freema--
sonry seeksto improve the community. Thus it
imprcssesupon its members the principles of
personalrighteousnessandpersonalresponsibil-
ity, enlightens them as to those things which
make for human welfare, and inspires them with
that feeling of charity, or good will, toward all
mankindwhich will movethem to translateprin-
ciple andconviction into action.

To THAT END, it teachesand standsfor the
worship of God; truth and justice; fraternity
and philanthropy; and enlightenmentand or-
derly liberty, civil, religious andintellectual. It
chargeseachof its membersto be true andloyal
to the governmentof the country to which he
owes allegianceandto be obedientto’the law of
any state in which he may be.

IT BELIEvEs that the attainmentof theseob-
jectives is best accomplishedbf laying a broad
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baslsof principle upon which menof every race,
country, sectan’d opinion may unite rather than
by setting up a restricted platform upon which
only thoseof certain races,creedsandopinions
can assemble.

BELIEVING THESE THINGS, this Grand Lodge
affirms its continuedadherenceto that ancient
andapprovedruleof Freemasonrywhich forbids
the discussion in Masonic meetings of creeds,
politics, or othertopics likely to excite personal
animosities.

IT FURTHER AFFIRMS its conviction that it is
not only contrary to the fundamentalprinciples
of Freemasonry, but dangerousto its unity,
strength, usefulnessand welfare, for Masonic
Bodiesto takeactionor attemptto exercisepres-
sureor influence for or againstany legislation,
or in anyway to attempt to procurethe election
or appointment of governmentalofficials, or to
lnfluence them, whetheror not membersof the
Fraternity, in the performanceof their official
duties. The true Freemasonwill act in civil life
according to his individnal judgment and the
dictatesof his conscience.
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FLAG CEREMONY

The Master should at all times be at special
painsto seethat this simple ceremonyis performed
with the impressivenessthat can only come from
complete reverence. If it is at all possible, the
National Anthem should be played while the Flag
is beingadvancedandreturned.

The National Colors should be displayed in
every Lodge. A suitable flag for this purpose
should be of silk or bunting, four to six feet in
length (depending upon size of the room and
height of ceiling) on a staff of sufficient length

so that, when standing in a socket, the lowest
corner of the flag will hang about three feet

above the floor.
The appropriate station for the Flag is in

thc East, on the right and a little in front of
the Master, near the Senior Deacon’s chair, the
staff resting in a vertical socket. It should not
be leaned against the wall or furniture.

The following CEREMONYOF RECOGNI-
TION OF THE FLAG is recommended to be
observed at each regular communication of the
Lodge, and special communications of impor-
tance.

Immediately after the formal openingof the
Lodge and display of the Great Lights, after
the Junior Deacon has informed the Tyler, but

before the S. D. leaves thc altar or the Brethren
are seated, the Master will direct the S. D. as
follows:

“Brother Senior Deacon: You will parade the
Flag from its station to the center of the
Lodge.” The S. D. returns to his place by the

usualroute, takes the Flag from its socketand,
holding it up in front of his body as if on parade,
carries it to the Altar (marchingto appropri-
ate music if available), proceeding by the usual
route to the West, turning East fxnd approach-
ing the Altar from the West, halting about one
pace from the Altar, and standing facing the
East with the Flag held before him, its staff
resting on the floor.

The Master then addresses the Lodge as fol-
lows (This addressmay be omitted, but its use
is recommended. It should be memorized—not
read)

Brethren: As the National Colors are paraded
iii these sacredconfineslet all presentbe reminded
that we meet in liberty, practiceour rites in safety,
and worship God according to the dictates of our
consciencebecauseof that Flag. It stands for
I.IBERTY, which is our greatest possession, JUS-
TIeE, which is oneof our cardinalvirtues andthe
foundationstone upon which free men erect their



]ives, and OPPORTUNITY, without which men
are slaves. It is THE FLAG OF OUR COUN-
‘1’RY; LET US HONOR IT IN OUR HEARTS
AS WE JOIN TOGETHER IN OUR PLEDGE
OF ALLEGIANCE TO IT.

The Brethren join the Master in thc fol-
lowing:

I pledge‘allegiance to the Flag of the United
States of America and to the Republic for which
it stands;one Nation, indivisible, with Liberty and
Justicefor all. -

The Pledgeshould be given under our “Sign
of Fidelity,” except brethren in uniform, who
may standat the right-hand salute. The some-
what common practice of standin~g with thc
right hand outstretchedtoward the Flag is not
in keeping with the etiquette of the Flag as
practiced by the United States Government,
and, by Congressional enactment, has been

“outlawed.”
Immediately following the Pledge, one verse

of the National Anthem, or other appropriate
music, may be sung or played.

The Master then directs:
“Brother Senior Deacon, parade the Flag to

its station.” The S. D., following his usual
route, carries the Flag to the East andits sta-
tion, and slowly and reverently lowers it into
ltS socket. After a short pausehe then steps
back to his chair. The Master then re-covcrs
(having remained uncoveredduring the entire
ceremony) takeshis chair, andseatsthe Lodge.

If desired, in parading the Flag the Senior
Deacon may be joined by the Stewards, with
rods, or other suitableescort. But careshould
be taken that such escort is sufficiently wcll
trained so that the ceremonywill be conducted
throughout in a precise and dignified manner.

The foregoing ceremony is permissive. The
“salute” or “sign of fidelity” may be changed
from time to time, but only, if and when some
other or different “salute” is ordered by Con-
gressionalaction.
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OPENING AND CLOSING

A Lodgemustalwaysbe openedwith prayer. It
should also be the unvarying practice to offer
prayer immediately before closing the Lodge.

OPENING PRAYER

Most holy and glorious Lord God, the Great
Architect of the Universe, the Giver of all good
gifts and graces, Thou hast promised that Thou
wilt be in the midst of all who gatherin Thy name
and bless them. In Thy name we are assembled
and in Thy name do the Work of this Lodge.

Grant that the sublime principles of Freemasonry
may subdue every discordant passion within us,
harmonize and enrich our hearts with Thine own
love andgoodness,so that theLodgemay beordered
in all things by Thy will and manifest the beauty
of holinessbefore Thy Throne. Amen.

Response:So moteit be!

Insteadof theforegoing, this Prayer may be used

Almighty and Most Merciful Father, we have
erred and strayedfrom Thy ways. We have fol-
lowedtoo muchthe desiresand devicesof our own
hearts. We have offendedagainstThy holy laws.
We have left undonethosethings which we ought
to have done. We have done those things which
we ought not to havedone,sincelast we met. Do
Thou, 0 Lord, have mercy upon us. Forgive us
as we confess our faults and restore us to Thy
favor according to Thy promises declared unto
mankind. Grant us strength and wisdomthat we
may hereafterlive in loving obedienceto Thy law,
andto the glory of Thy Holy Name. Amen.

Response:So moteit be!

CLOSING PRAYER

Almighty Father, we invoke Thy blessingupon
this Communication. As we are aboutto separate,
we askTheeto keepeachof us under Thy protect-
ing careandguidanceuntil next we assemblehere.
Teach us to revere the exalted principles of our
ancient Institution, and faithfully to observe them,
when abroad in the world as well as within the
Lodge. Subdueevery evil thought and every im-
proper desire in eachof us, so that we may truly
love one another within the bonds of union and
friendship. Amen. Response:So moteit be!

Insteadof the foregoing,this Prayer may be used

Eternal God, Almighty Father, as we go forth
from this Lodge into the world of strife, do Thou
grant unto eachone of us Thy constantassistance,
guidance and protection. Grant that we may have
in our hearts at all times the grace of a grateful
senseof Thy goodnessto us. Help us to keep in
onr minds andheartsthe will to do all thoseduties
we owe to Thee and to our Brethren, as well as to
the Stranger who needs our help. Guide Thou
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our thoughts, words and actions, and bring us
finally into Thy everlasting Kingdom. Amen.

Response:Somoteit be!

BENEDICTION

May theblessingof Heavenrestuponus andall
regular Masons. May brotherly love prevail, and
every moral and social virtue cementus. Amen.

Response:So moteit be!



ENTERED APPRENTICE DEGREE

W.M. Brethren:At the requestof Mr.. . .

he has been proposed and accepted in regular
form; I therefore recommendhim as a proper
candidatefor themysteriesof Masonry,andworthy
to partakeof theprivi]eges of the Fraternity; and
in consequenceof a declarationof his intentions,
voluntarily made,I believe he will cheerfully con-
form to the rules of the Order. Is there any ob-
jection to his initiation?

If no objection is made, the W.M. directs the S.D. to
questionand prepare the Candidate. At the door of the
preparation room the S.D. may deliver the following
Charge to the Candidate, before his preparation, if the
Master so desiresand directs.

PRELIMINARY CHARGE

Mr , as you have petitioned for
admission into our ancient and honorable Order,
~sndhave beenacceptedby a unanimousballot, it
becomesmy duty to inform you that the institution
of which you are about to become a member, is
by no means of a light and trifling character, but
of high importance and sublimity. Masonry com-
prisesa course of moral instruction and is taught,
agreeablyto ancientusage,by emblems,ceremonies
and allegories.

Even the ceremony of gaining admissionwithin
thesewalls is emblematicalof our transition from
this world to theworld to come.

Whatevera manmayhavegainedupon earth,of
title, wealth or honor, can neverserve him as a
passportto the Grand Lodge above. Previous to
his gaining admissionthere he must becomepoor
and destitute,blind and naked, dependentupon
the sovereignwill of our SupremeGrand Master;
he must be divested of the rags of his own un-
righteousnessand be clothed in a garb furnished
from on high.

To impressthese truths more firmly upon your
mind, it is necessary,accordingto our rules,that
you d y o y o a a b c i a g f for this occasion,
similar to that which h b w by all who have
traveledthis way beforeyou. If you wish to con-
form to theserales,I will leaveyou in thehandsof
true andtrusty friends, who will give you all neces-
saryinstruction andprepareyou in a suitableman-
ner, as all candidateshave been preparedbefore
you. Is this your desire?

Candidate Responds

You will be prepared and presented by the
Stewardsfor initiation.

The door is closed and the candidate remains in the
preparation room with the Stewards.It is improper for
others to be present.

SECTION I
At his entranceinto a Lodge of Freemasonsfor

the first time, the candidateis impressedwith the
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paramountimportance of fidelity to his engage-
ments. He is taught that the foundation upon
which Freemasonryrests is a belief in, and ac-
knowledgmentof, a SupremeBeing, to whom he
may confidentlyapplyfor assistancein all thetrials
andvicissitudesof life; andthat sustainedby faith
in His protecting carehe may pursuehis course,
howeverdark his pathway,without fear of danger.

PRAYER AT INITIATION

VouchsafeThineaid, Almighty FatherandRuler
of the Universe, to this our present communica-
tion, andgrant that this (each)* candidatefor the
degreesof Masonry may dedicateand devotehis
life to Thy service,and becomea true and faithful
brother amongus. Endue him with a competency
of Thy Divine Wisdom, that, by the influence of
the pure principles of our institution, he may be
better enabledto display the beautiesof holiness,
to thehonor of Thy holy name. Amen.

Response:So mote it be!

This Prayer May be UsedInstead

O Thou, Supreme Architect of the Universe, in
Thy namewe haveassembled,beseechingThee to
pardonour transgressionsandgvantus Thy bless-
ing. May our (each)* friend, who is soon to be-
comeourbrother,devotehis life to Thy service,and
consideraright the true principles of his engage-
ment.

May he be endowedwith Wisdom to direct him
in all his ways,Strength to support him in all his
difficulties, and Beautyto adorn his moral conduct,
that he may walk in the ways of truth and holiness
andbe governedby thedictatesof good conscience
and virtue, and the exampleof the wise andgood.
Amen. Response:So mote it be!

* To be usedwhenthere is ‘more than one candidate.

SCRIPTURE LESSON

Psalm 133

J.W.* Behola, how good and how pleasantit
1S for brethrento dwell togetherin unity!

S.W.* It is like thepreciousointment upon the
head,that ran down upon thebeard, evenAaron’s
heard: that went down to the skirts of his gar-
ments;

W.M.* As thedew of Hermon, and as thedew
that descended ui3on the mountains of Zion; for
there the Lord commanded the blessing, even life
for evermore.

Music if Available

It is the duty of the W.M. to impressupon the
candidate the solemnity and importance of the
stephe is aboutto take; to explain to him that the
designof Masonry is to make its votaries wiser,
better, and consequentlyhappier; that we aim to
admit none into our ranks but the moral and up-
right, who, worthy of theprivilegesof our Brother-
hood, are thus united in seekingeach other’s wel-
fare; and that for this purposevoluntary pledges
are required, which involve nothing that can con-
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flict with his civil, religious, or domestic obliga-
tions andduties.

The W.M. will also ma/ce at this point the following
explanation of the nature and significance of certain
Masonic “penalties” referred to in our rituals. The use
of the following declarationat this point is obligatory
in all Lodges.

My brother, the penalty for the violation of the
obligation of this degree,as well as each of the
obligations of the following degrees,is couchedin
the legendary and symbolic languageof ancient
operative Masonry. No Masonic obligations can
be construedto compel a violation of the laws of
God or man, and the only actual penaltieswhich
are ever invoked against an offending brother in
speculativeMasonry are reprimand, suspensionor
expulsion.

THE LAMasRiN, OR whITE LEATHER APRON

The ancient and spotless symbol of Masonry is pre-
sentedto every candidate.In explanation the W.M. says

“Mi brother, I now presentyou with the lamb-
skin, or white leather apron. It is an emblemof
innpcenceand the badge of a Mason. It is more
ancientthan the Golden Fleeceor Roman Eagle;
more honorablethan the Star and Garter, or any
other Orderthat canbe conferreduponyou at this
or at any future period, by King, Prince,Potentate,
or any otherperson,excepthebe a Mason. I hope
you will wear it with equal pleasureto yourself,
andhonorto theFraternity.”

THE APRON CHARGE

The W.ItL, or some Brother designatedby him, may
deliver this charge after the investiture. Its omission
is permissible,but not advised.

My Brother: You are now invested with the
lambskin or white leather apron, the distinguishing
badgeof a Mason.

It may be that in coining yearsupon your brow
shall rest the laurel wreath of victory; on your
breastmay hangjewels fit to o’race thediadem of
an Easternpotentate;nay, more than these,with
light added to light, your feet may tread round
after round of the ladder of fame in our ~mystic
circle, and the purple of our’ Fraternity be yours
to wear. But neveragainfrom mortal hands,never
againuntil your enfranchisedspirit haspassedup-
ward and inward through the pearly gates,will
any honor so distinguished, so emblematical of
purity andperfectionbebestoweduponyou as this.
It is yours to wear throughout an honorablelife,
and at your death should be placed with your
earthly remains,and with them be laid away.

Let its pure and spotless surfacebe to you an
ever-presentreminder of “purity of life andrecti-
tude of conduct,” and a never-endingincentive to
noblerdeeds,higher thoughts,andgreaterachieve-
ments. And when at last your weary feet shall
have come to theendof their toilsomejourney, and
the working tools shall have dropped from your
nerveless grasp, may the record of your life and
actions be as pure and spotless as this emblem
which has been placed in your hands. May it be
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your portion to hear from Him who sitteth
as the JudgeSupremethe welcome words, “Well
done, good and faithful servant, enter thou into
the joy of thy Lord.”

The First Sectionconcludeswith an explanation
of the working tools of an EnteredApprenticeand
their moral application:

THE wORRING TOOLS

The working tools of an Entered Apprentice
are the Twenty-four-inch Gaugeand the Common
Gavel. The Twenty-tour-inchGaugeis an instru-
ment used by Operative Masons to measureand
lay out their work; but we, as Freeand Accepted
Masons,are taught to use it for the more noble
and glorious purpose of dividing our time. It,
beingdivided into twenty-four equal parts, is em-
blematical of the twenty-four hours of the day,
which we are taught to divide into three equal
parts, wherebyare found eight hours for the serv-
ice of God and a distressedworthy brother; eight
for our usual vocatioi’is, and eight for refreshment
andsleep.

The Common Gavel is an instrument used~by
OperativeMasonsto breakoff thecornersof rough
stones,the better to fit them for the builder’s use;
but we, as Free and AcceptedMasons,are taught
to use it for the more noble and glorious purpose
of divesting our hearts and consciencesof all the
vices and superfluities of life, thereby fitting our
minds, as living stones, for that spiritual budding,
that housenot made with hands, eternal in the
Heavens.

SECTION II

This sectionis of greatimportanceto theCandi-
dateandto theCraft generally. It shouldbethor-
oughly understoodby every presiding officer, and
properly explained to the Candidate,becauseall
the ceremonieswould appearlight and frivolous
unless accompaniedby the moral lessonsand fra-
ternal impressionsgiven in this section. They are
intended so strongly to impress the minds of all
who pass through or witness them, that neither
time nor circumstancecan eradicatetheir effects
from the memory.

SECTION ill

This section explains fully what constitutes a
Lodge and the authority under which it is consti-

tuted and works. It explains, also, many things
everywell informed Masonshould know aboutthe
Lodge, suchas its form, supports,covering, furni-
ture, ornaments,lights, and jewels.

A LODGE

A Lodge is a certain number of Masons duly
assembled,with the Holy Bible, Squareand Coin-
pas~es,and a charteror warrantempoweringthem
to work.

LODGES, wHERE HELD

Our ancient brethrenusually met on a high hill
or in a low dale, thebetterto discovertheapproach
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of cowansand eavesdroppers,ascendingor descend-
ing.

Lodge meetingsat the presentday are usually
held in upper chambers—probablyfor the se-
curity which suchplaces afford.

The custom may have had its origin in a practice

observedby the ancient Jews when building their
temples, schools and synagogueson high hills.
This practice seemsto have met the approbation
of the Almighty, who said unto the ProphetEze-
kiel, “Upon the top of the mountain, the whole
limit thereof, round aboutshall be most holy.”

THE FORM OF A LODGE

The form of a Lodge is oblong, its length from
Eastto West; its breadth from North to South; its
height from the earth to the heavens; its depth
from the surface to the center. It is thus extensive
to symbolize the universality of Freemasonry,and
teachesthat a Mason’s charity should be as exten-
sive and universal in its application as the Lodge.

ITS SUPPORTS

A Lodge is supported by three great pillars,
called Wisdom, Strength and Beauty, becauseit is
necessarythat there should be wisdom to contrive,
strength to support, and beauty to adorn all great
and important undertakings.

They are representedby the three principal
officers of the Lodge: the pillar Wisdom by the
Worshipful Master in the East, who is presumed
to havewisdom to openandgovern the Lodge; the
pillar Strength,by the Senior Warden in the West,
whose duty it is to assist the Worshipful Master
in the dischargeof his arduous duties; the pillar
Beautyby the Junior Warden in the South, whose
duty it is to call the Craft from labor to refresh-
ment, superintend them during the hours thereof,
carefully to observethat the meansof refreshment
are not perverted to intemperance or excess, see
that they return to their labor in due season,that
the Worshipful Master may receive honor, and
they pleasure and profit thereby.

THE COVERING

The covering of a Lodge is no less than the
clouded canopy, or starry-deckedHeaven, where
all good Masonshope at last to arrive, by aid of
that ladder which Jacob in his vision saw extended
from earth to Heaven, the three principal rounds
of which are Faith, Hope and Charity, which ad-
monish us to have faith in God, hope of immortality
and charity to all mankind. The greatestof these
is Charity. For Faith may be lost in sight, Hope
end in fruition, but Charity extends beyond the
grave, through the boundlessrealms of eternity.

THE FURNITURE OF A LODGE

Every regular and well-governed Lodge is fur-
nishedwith the Holy Bible, Square and Compasses,
together with a Charter or Dispensation.

The Bible is dedicated to the service of God, it
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being the inestimable gift of God to man, and on
it we obligateournewly madebrethren;the Square
to the Master, it beingtheproper Masonicemblem
of his office; the Compassesto the Craft because,
by a due attention to their use, we are taught to
circumscribeour desires,and keepour passionsin
due bounds.

The Charter is indispensable.Every Freemason
shouldknow why. It pleasedthe Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons of Vermont, over which
body the Most Worshipful , Grand
Master, at presentpresides, to grant to this Lodge
the Charter now in its possession,empowering it
to confer the three degrees of Masonry. The
Charter must be in the Lodge room wheneverthe
Lodge is assembled.*

* Note’ In the event of the loss or destructionof the

Charter of a Lodge the Grand Master should be re-
questedto warrantthe holding of meetingsandthe doing
of work, pendingthe issueof a new Charter.

ORNAMENTS

The Ornamentsof a Lodgearethe Mosaic Pave-
ment, the IndentedTessel,’andtheBlazing Star.

The Mosaic Pavementis a representationof the
ground floor of King Solomon’s Temple; the In-
dentedTessel,of that beautiful tesselatedborder,
or n~ ch surroun

skirting whi ded it; and the BlazingStar,in thecenter,is symbolicalof theGreatArchi-
tect of the Universe.

[The Mosaic Pavementis emblematicalof human
life, checkered with good and evil; the Indented
Tessel, or Tesselated Border, of lhe manifold
blessings and comforts which constantlysurround
us, andwhich we hope to enjoy by a firm reliance
on Divine Providence.]

LIGHTs

A Lodge has three symbolic Lights, situated
East, West, and South. There is no Light in the
North because,Masonically, we term the North a
place of darkness.

JEWELs

A Lodge has six Jewels—three movable and
three immovable.

The Immovable Jewelsare theSquare,the Level,
and the Plumb. They are so termed becausethey
are identified with particular parts of the Lodge
andinseparablefrom it. They are, emblematically,
the three principal offices, without any one of
which the Lodge can have no existence. The
Squareis to the East and teachesmorality; the
Level is to the West and teachesequality; the
Plumb is t~ the South and teaches rectitude of
conduct.

The Movable Jewelsare the Rough Ashlar, the
PerfectAshlar, and the Trestle Board.

The Rough Ashlar is a stone as taken from the
quarry; the Perfect Ashlar, a stone preparedby
the workmanto be adjustedby the working tools
of the Fellow Crafts; the TrestleBoard is for the
MasterWorkmanto draw his designs upon.

B~ the Rough Ashlar we are remindeWof that
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rude and imperfect statewhich is ours by nature;
by the Perfect Ashlar, of that state of perfection
at which we hopeto arrive by a virtuous education,
our own endeavors,andthe blessingof God. And
as the operative workman erects his temporal
building in accordancewith the designslaid down
upon the Trestle Boardby the Master Workman,
so should we, both operative andspeculative work-
men, endeavor to erect our spiritual building in
accordancewith the designslaid down by the Su-
premeArchitect of the Universe in the great Book
of Revelation, the Sacred Volume of the Law,
which is our Masonic Trestle Board.

HOW SITUATED

Lodges are situateddueeast and west, because
King Solomon’s Temple was so situated.

[Moses, by Divine command,having conducted
the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt,
from the houseof bondage,through the Red Sea,
into the wilderness,erecteda Taber4acleto God,
which he situated due east and west, to com-
memorate to the latest posterity that miraculous
eastwind which wroughttheir mighty deliverance.
King Solomon’s Temple is said to havebeena rep-
resentativeof that Tabernacle.]

** **

TO XvHoM DEDICATED

Lodges were anciently dedicated to King Solo-
mon, as he is said to have been the first Most
Worshipful Grand Master of Operative Masons.
In modern times, by Speculative Masons, Lodges
are dedicatedto Saint John the Baptist andSaint -

John the Evangelist.
[Since their time there is represented,in every

regular and well-governedLodge, a certain Point
within a Circle, the point representingthe indi-
vidual brother, thecircle representingtheboundary
line of his conductto God and man,beyond which
he is neverto suffer his passions,prejudicesor in-
terests to betray him. This circle is borderedby
two perpendicular parallel lines representing the
two Saints John, and upon the vertex rest the
Holy Scriptures, which teach the whole duty of
man. In going around this circle, we necessarily
touch upon these two lines, as well as upon the
Holy Scriptures, and while a Mason keeps himself
thus circumscribed, it is impossible that he should
materially err.]

PRINCIPAL TENETS

The principal tenetsof a Mason’s professionare
Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.

By theexerciseof Brotherly Love, we aretaught
to regard the whole human race as one family,
—2the high, the low, the rich, the poor—who,
createdby one Almighty Parent,andinhabiting the
same planet, should aid, support, and protect one
another. On this principle Masonry unites men
of every country, sect, and opinion, and promotes
true friendship among those who might otherwise
have remainedperpetually at a distance.
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Relief of thie distressedis a duty incumbentupon
all men, but particularly upon Masons, who are
linked togetherby a chain of sincereaffection. To
soothe the unhappy, to sympathizewith them in
their misfortunes,to compassionatetheir miseries,
andto restorepeaceto their troubledminds areour
special aims. On this basis we establish our con-
nectionsand form our friendships.

Truth is adivine attributeand the foundationof
everyvirtue. To be good andtrue is the first lesson
we aretaught in Masonry. Hence,while influenced
by this principle, hypocrisy and deceit are un-
known amongus; sincerity and plain dealing dis-
tinguish us; andthe heart and tonguejoin in pro-
moting eachother’s welfare, and rejoicing in each
other’s prosperity.

THE CARDINAL VIRTUES

The four Cardinal Virtues are Temperance,
Fortitude,PrudenceandJustice.

Temperanceis that due restraint upon the pas-
sions which rendersthe body tame andgovernable,
and frees the mind from the allurementsof vice.
This virtue shouldbe theconstantpractice of every
Mason. Thereby we are taught to avoid excess,
the contracting of licentious or vicious habits, the
indulgence of which might lead us far from the
pathsof righteousnessandperhapsto disclosethose
secretswe havepromisedto concealand never re-
veal, the betrayalof which would bring the con-
tempt of all good Masons* * *

Fortitude is that noble and steadfastpurposeof
the mind whereby we are enabledto undergo any
pain, peril, or danger. It is equally distant from
rashnessand cowardice, and should be deeply im-
pressedupon your mind as a safeguard or security
against any attempt that might be made, by force
or otherwise, to extort from you any of the secrets
with which you have been so solemnly intrusted.
This virtue was emblematically represented upon
your first admission into the Lodge * * *

Prudence teachesus to regulate our lives and
actionsagreeablyto the dictatesof reason,and is
that habit by which we wisely judge and determine
on all things relative to our present, as wehl as our
future happiness. This virtue should be your char-
acteristic, not only in the governmentof your con-
duct while in the Lodge, but also when abroad in
the world. You should be particularly cautious, in
all strange and mixed companies,never to let fall
the least sign, token or word, whereby the secrets
of Masonry might be disclosed.

Justice is that standard which enables us to
render to every man his due, without distinction.
This virtue is not only consistentwith Divine and
humanlaw, but is the cementand support of civil
society; and, as justice is, in a greatmeasure,what
distinguishesa goodman,so it should be your prac-
tice to be just in all things, to all men.
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An explanation is here given of the emblems
illustrative of the qualities with which Entered
Apprentices are expectedto serve Master Crafts-
men.

DUTIES OF ENTERED APPRENTICES

EnteredApprentices should servetheir Masters
with Freedom, Fervencyand Zeal. These virtuous
qualities are emblematically representedby chalk,
charcoal and clay.

There is nothing more free in its nature than
chalk, the slightest touch of which leaves a trace;
there is nothing more fervent than charcoal, for to
it, when it is properly ignited, the most obdurate
metals will yield; there is nothing more zealous
than clay, our Mother earth, for it alone of the
elementshas never proved unfriendly to man.

Though constantly harassed, mor~ to furnish
the luxuries than thenecessariesof life, earth never
refuses her yield, strewing our pathway with
Bowersand spreadingour table with plenty; though
she produces poison, still she furnishes the anti-
dote, and returns with interest every good com-
mitted to her care. And when at last we are
called upon to pass through the Valley of the
Shadow of Death, she once more receives us and
tenderly enfolds our remains within her bosom,
thus admonishing us that, as from earth we came,
so to earth we must return.

SYMHOLI5M OF THE DEGREE

The first, or EnteredApprentice, degreeis in-
tendedsymbolically to representthe entrance of
Man into theworld in which he is to becomealiving
and thinking actor. Coming from the ignorance
and darknessof the outer world, his first craving
is for light—that moralandintellectual light which
emanatesfrom the primal source0f all things, the
Grand Architect of the Universe, the Creator of
the sun and all that it illuminates.

Hence the great and primary object of this de-
greeis to symbolizethat birth of intellectual light
in the mind. The EnteredApprentice is the type
of the unregenerateman, groping in moral and
mental darkness,and seeking for the light which
is to guide his steps and point him to the path
which leadsto duty andto Him who givesto duty
its reward.

DEGREE

In exceptional cases where it is necessarythe
Master may direct that the Charge of the Degree
be omitted. In general, however, one of the two
following Charges should be delivered. At no time
is it permissible to use in connection with this or

any other degree any Charge which has not been
authorized by the Grand Lodge of Vermont.

I

My Brother: You are now introduced into the
first principles of Freemasonry. I congratulate
you upon being acceptedinto this ancient and hon-
orable Fraternity—ancient as having subsisted
from time immemorial, honorable as tending in
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every particular so to renderall men who conform
to its precepts. No institution was ever raised
upon-a better principle, or more solid foundation;
nor were ever more excellent rules and useful
maxims lad down than are inculcated in the
severalMasonic degreesand lectures.

The greatestand best of men, in all ages, have
been encouragersand promoters of the art, and
have never deemedit derogatoryto their dignity
to level themselveswith the Fraternity, extendits
privileges, and patronizeits assemblies.

Therear~ threegreat duties which, asa Mason,
you arechargedto performandinculcate—toGod,
your neighbor, and yourself. To God, in never
mentioningHis namesavewith that reverentialawe
which is duefrom a creatureto his Creator,implor-
ing His aid in all your undertakings,and esteem-
ing Him as ‘the Chief Good; to your neighbor in
actingupon the squareanddoing unto him as you
wish lie should do unto you; and to yourself, in
avoiding all irregularity and intemperancewhich
may impair your faculties or debasethe dignity of
your profession. Zealous performance of these
obligations will insure public and privateesteem.

In the Statevon are to be a quiet and peaceable
citizen, true to your governmentand just to your
country. You are not to countenancedisloyalty
or rebellion, but are patiently to submit to legal
authority, and conform with cheerfulnessto the
governmentof the country in which von live.

In your outwarddemeanor,he particularly care-
ful to avoid reproach. Suffer not interest or
prejudice to warp your judgment, bias your in-
tegrity, or influence you to be guilty of any dis-
honorableact.

[Although your frequent appearanceat our
meetings is earnestly desired, and advised, it is
not meantthat Masonryshould interfere with your
necessaryvocations,for theseareon no accountto
be neglected; neither must you suffer your zeal
for Masonryto lead you into argumentwith those
who, through ignorance, may ridicule or defame
it. I

During your leisure hours, to improve in Ma-
sonic knowledge, converse with well-informed
brethren. They will always be as ready to give,
as you will be to receive, instruction.

Finally, keepsacredand inviolate the principles
of the Fraternity, as these are to distinguish von
from the rest of the community and mark you
amongMasons. If, in the circle of your acquaint-
ances,you find one desirousof beinginitiated into
theFraternity,beparticularly carefulnot to recom-
mendhim unless you are convinced that he will
conform to our rules, so that thehonor, glory and
reputation of our Institution may continue firmly
established,and the world at large convinced of
its good effect,s.

II

My Brother: Whatever may hitherto have been
your moral attitude towards the God of man, you,
by your voluntary action this evening, have pro-
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claimed openly your belief that He really is, and
rightfully rules.

The title “Brother” is Masonically given be-
causeof His Fatherhood.>You havenow entered
upon a new tie with Him; you look up to Him as
our Fraternity’s God. As such you have, at our
Altar, sworn in His Nameand asked His help to
be an upright mananda Mason. That meansyour
duty to Him, and duty meaus a debt.

I know not your former estimationof the rever-
encedue to Him. I do know that from this time
forth your oath of allegiance demandssteadfast
fealty to His laws, and extremereverencefor His
Holy Name.

The world styles him who knows no God a
heathen. He is a menaceto society and a blank
in himself. The Masonwho acknowledgesGod in
the lodgeroomand ignores or blasphemesHim out
of it sins and violates his oath. Your Masonry
must be proven by your real attitude towards our
SupremeGrand Master. The tongue which takes
the obligation of the Mason should not demean
the Mason’s God.

Resent the curse against your Father in Heaven
as you would resent a curse against your father
on earth. Strive to be a Mason who will fashion
bravelyhis loyal sonship. Carelittle for the jibes
of men, but heed the sting of conscience.

Go out from these solemn ceremoniesa loyal
Mason, a worthy brother, an Apprentice entered
upon a new field of labor, with a new sense of
duty, and boundby asolemn vow ever to walk and
actuprightly, andspeakreverentlyof God,before
whom all Masonshumbly and devoutly bow.
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FELLOW CRAFT DEGREE

Like the degreeof EnteredApprentice, the de-
gree of Fellow Craft is preparatoryto the degree
of Master Mason. In it emphasisis placedupon
theacquisition of knowledge,everbearingin mind
that this knowledgeis to be used for the glory of
God andthe good of mankind.

FIRST SEcTiON

The first section of this seconddegreeexplains
themodeof introduction into that particular class,
and instructs the diligent craftsman how to pro-
ceed in the proper arrangementof the ceremonies
usedon the occasion. It qualifies him to judge of
their importance,and should convincehim of the
necessity of strictly adheringto every established
usageof Ancient Craft Masonry.

Here he lS given tests, to enable him to prove
his title to the privileges of this degree,while rea-
sons aregiven for their origin. Manyduties,which
cementwell-informed brethrenin the firmestunion,
are illustrated in this sectionof the degree. An
opportunity is given to makesuch advan~esin Ma-
sonryas will distinguish the abilities of thosewho
have attained preferment.

RECEPTION

The Fellow Craft is instructed, on his entrance, that
the Squareof virtue should be a rule and guide to hii
conduct through life.

PRAYER AT PA5SING

O God, Author of every good and perfect gift,
the Gratid Architect of the Universe,we humbly
beseechTheeto Blessthis [each 1* candidate,who
is to be advancedanotherstep in Masonry. Give
him the spirit of wisdom to avoid the evil and
choosethegood; to squarehis actionsby the square
of morality and virtue; and while traveling upon
the level of time may he be enduedwith the spirit
of meekness and forbearance,and in thoughts,
words and deeds live within the compassof Thy
commands,blessedwith Thy favor and Thy love
Amen. Response:So mote it be!

Instead of the foregoing, this Prayer may be used

Almighty God,our Heavenly Father,who of His
greatmercy hath promised to protect and saveall
those,who, with hearty repentanceandtrue falth,
turn unto Him, hakemercy upon this [each 1* En-
tered Apprentice who is about to be advancedto
the Degree of Fellow Craft. Pardon him and
deliver him from all sin. Confirm and strengthen
him in all goodness. Let Thy blessing rest upon
this newengagement,andmay his life be pureand
holy, so that at the last he may come to eternal
joy. Amen. Response:So mote it be!

* To be used whenthere ii more than one candidate
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SCRIPTURE LESSONS
The following passagesof Scripture are appropriate

to this degreeand either of themmay be used.

(1) Amos ~‘

J.W.* Thus he showed me.
S.W.* And behold the Lord stoodupon a wall

made by a plumb-line, with a plumb-line in His
hand.

W.M.* And theLord saidunto me, Amos, what
seestthou?

J.W.** And I said, a plumb-line.
S.W.** Then said the Lord, Behold, I will set

a plumb-line in themidst of my peopleIsrael.
W.M.** I will not again pass by them any

more.
(2) Corinthians 1.13

J.W.* Though I speak with the tongues of
men and of angels, and have not charity, I am
becomeas soundingbrassor a tinkling cymbal.

S.W.* And though I have thegift of prophecy,
and understandall mysteries,and all knowledge;
andthough I haveall faith, so that I could remove
mountains,and havenot charity, I amnothing.

W.M.* And though I bestow all my goods to
feed the poor, and though I give my body to be
burned, andhavenot charity, it profiteth menoth-
ing.

J.W.** Charity suffereth long, and is kind;
charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself;
is not puffed up, doth not behaveitself unseemly,
seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked,
thinketh no evil.

S.W.** Charity rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
rej oiceth in the truth; bearethall things, believeth
all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things.

W.M.** And now abideth faith, hope and
charity, these three; but the greatestof these is
charity.

The Manner in which Fellow Crafts wear their aprons
ii explained.

PRESENTATION OF THE WORKING TOOL5

The working tools of a Fellow Craft are the
Plumb, Square and Level. The Plumb is an in-
strumentusedby OperativeMasons,to try perpen-
diculars, the Squareto squaretheir work, and the
Level to prove horizontals; but we, as Free and
AcceptedMasons,aretaught to usethem for more
noble and glorious purposes. The Plumb ad-
monishesus to walk uprightly in our several sta-
tions before God and man, squaring our actions
by the Squareof Virtue, ever rememberingthat
we aretraveling upon the Level of Time, to “that
undiscovered country, from whose bourne no
traveler returns.”

SECOND SECTION

The second section of this degreerelatesto the
origin of the Institution, and treats of the two
classes of Masonry.

Theseare separatelyconsideredand the prin-
ciples on which both arefounded explained. Much
Masonic knowledge transmitted from one age to
another by oral tradition is impartedin this degree.
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MIDDLE CHAMBER
M b, y u i b t W. M. t a t a a c i a r a w g L

F. C. i i n t y m a r au a f o w s, c o t, f a s s,
i a p r t m c o K. S. T, t t r f i r t t w o a F. C.
I p o h o, I w n c y t t m c. T a t k o m, o a

B o mw mean a practical art baseduponscience.
It is only by proper application of thescienceof
Geometry and the due observance of the art of
Architecture that the builder can reach perfection
in Operative Masonry by creating a structure
uniting strengthandbeauty,with symmetricalpro-
portions and a just correspondencein all its parts.

Many centuriesbefore the invention of Geometry
gave birth to the art of Architecture,man learned
to build safeanddurabledwellings andother struc-
tures. Building for utility came first. Architec-
ture, whichcamelater, goes beyondmereutilitarian
considerations. Its purposeis to add beautyand
harmony, to please the eye of the observerand
satisfy the creative instinct. Essentially, Archi-
tecture is an art having for its object the enrich-
ment of building by adding beauty, grandeurand
harmonyto the elementalrequisite of usefulness.
The reverential regard of Operative Masons for

GeometryandArchitectureis easyto understand.
Freemasonry, or Speculative Masonry as it is

often called, had its origins in Operative Masonry.
It sprang from and developed within the fraterni-
ties of Operative Masons. That is why from the
earliest beginnings Speculatlve Masonry adopted,
and hasever retained,geometric and architectural
sigus and forms as symbols in its teaching. They
symbolize that in the moral world it should be the
ambition of eachof us to erectan edifice of char-
~acter symmetrical and harmonious in its parts and
adornedwith beauty.

B s m w mean a metaphysicalor spiritual art
baseduponthescienceof ethics. Preciselyasmere
building for use is enriched by Architecture to
heights of beautyand grandeur,so mereexistence,
Just eating, toiling and sleeping, is elevated to
something nobler and more inspiring by the meta-
physical or spiritual art, the moral and spiritual
architecture which is the essenceof Speculative
Masonry. Only by proper application of the
scienceof ethics and strict observanceof the rules
of conduct can we reach that perfection in our lives
which is the objectiveof SpeculativeMasonry.

The full purpose of Speculative Masonry is to
teach us to subdue the passions, act upon the

square,be cleanand prudent in speech,and prac-
tice charity. It is not a religion, but is profoundly
religious. It is so far interwovenwith truereligion
as to placeus, its votaries,undersolemn obligation
to be always reverent to Deity and to strive to
emulate the perfectionof the Divine Creator. Be-
causewe partakeof thedivine nature,we must do
more than exist; we must,by reverentand obedient
conformity to the plan of the Grand Architect of
theUniverse,seekto attainin our lives thestrength
of wisdomand the beautyof virtue. Thus we can
attain the ideal stature of a Freemason and be
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faithful to God,helpful to ourfellow humanbeings,
and true to ourselves.

W w a s mo, b o a b w i o a w a i s m. T w s
at r t w. T d n w o t s d becausein six days God
created the Heaven and the earth, and rested on
the seventh day. The seventh, therefore, our an-
cient brethren consecrated as a day of rest from
their labors, thereby enjoying frequentopportuni-
ties to contemplatethe glorious works of creation
andto adoretheir greatCreator.

THE PILLARS

XV h c i a p r t m c o K. S. T, y w o v o t w p
a y a. T t g p t o o t r h, t o o t 1, a c J a B.
T w B d s, T w J d e. T n c a t t p o G t D
t h w e h k i s. T w c i t c g o t b o J b S a Z
w a t v o K. S. T w c b H A. T w c h t b t s
a a s r f t a o M a c a i. T w e t f c i h, a w~ a w
c o f c, m i a f c i h. T w a w 1 w, n w a p,d p,
u a p. T 1 b i p, a tr s i w g, d P, t n w, b t i
c o i p, d U. T p, b t e o i s d P. T t p w f a w
g o t t, r t t a C S.

THE aLOBES

T g a two spherical bodies, on the surface of
which are representedthe countries, seas, and
various parts of the earth, the face of the Heavens,
and the plenetary revolutions Contemplating
thesebodies, we are inspired with reverencefor
God and His Works, and are encouragedto study
astronomy, geography, navigation, and the arts
dependentupon them by which society has been
so much benefited.

The ornaments on the columns, to which your
attention has been directed, symbolize the peace
that brings together on the broad platform of
brotherly love the rich, the poor, the high, the
low for the commonpurposeof promoting friend-
ship and fraternal affection; the unity of an un-
breakablechain of brotherhood; the plenty that
he has who possesses health and strength and
friendship. T a d t u o m. A p t p,~w n a a a f
o xv s, C 0 t, f a s s.

THREE

The number three alludes to the first threede-
greesof Masonryandto thethreeprincipal officers
of the Lodge.

Further advancement in Masonry will bring you
additional light and knowledge concerning the
symbolic use of the number three.

FIVE

T n f a t t f o i a.

ORDERS IN ARCHITECTURE

B o i a is meant two distinct things. First, it
meansthe systematicarrangementof all partsof a
building in proper order upon a plan, the relation
of the various parts to each other. That is the pri-
mary meaning. Secondly,it means a gertain style,
characteristicof a period or place, and marking
a distinct phase in the developmentof the art.
Thus the general practice of combining various
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parts, such as columns,pilasters,archesand orna-
mentsconstitutesa style or Order.

HOW CLASSED

T f o a t C: t t, d, i, c a c. T m r b m, a t a a
o o, t d, i a c, which were originated by the
Greeks. The Romans addedtwo, the Tuscanand
Composite.

Ancient classicalarchitectureembracedfive prin-
cipal Orders. These were the Doric, the Ionic
andthe Corinthian,the threewhich theGreeksin-
ventedandbroughtto a high degreeof perfection,
andtheTuscanandthe Composite,the two Orders
invented by the Romans. The ancientOperative
Masonsmadethestudy o~f thesefive Orders of Ar-
chitecture,together with Geometry, obligatory for
all apprentices. Perhapsbecauseof their greater
antiquity, they preferredand esteemedmost highly
the three Greek Orders, Doric, Ionic and Corin-
thian. We asSpeculativeMasons,by reasonof our
inheritanceof a greatwealth of legendsand sym-
bolisms, continueto usethe five Orders of classical
Architecture revered by the OperativeMasonsof
old to illustrate thespiritual architectureby xvhich
the Templeof theSoul is madeperfectandbeauti-
ful.

As Speculative Ma~sons we are not concerned
with Architecture otherwise than in a figurative
sense,any more than we are concernedwith the
actual work of building with stones and mortar.
Conceiving of Deity as the Grand Architect of
the Universe,we regard His preceptsand plans
as Divine (or Spirinal) Architecture, by which
we build our lives into somethingmore beautiful
and inspiring than mere physical existence. The
use of the terms of Architecture symbolically for
purposesof moral teachingis recoguizedas a Ma-
sonic “landmark.”

Thenumberfive further alludesto the five senses
of human nature:Hearing, Seeing,Feeling, Smell-
ing andTasting.

The first three are most revered by Masons—
Hearing, Seeingand Feeling, b b t s o h w d t w,
b t o s w p t s, a b t o f w r t g, w o M m k a i

t d a w a i t I.
SEVEN

The number sevenalludes to the sevenliberal
arts and sciences,which are Grammar, Rhetoric,
Logic, Arithmetic, Geometry, Music and Astron-
omy. T o m r b m, i G o t f s, o w y w h a f e h.

Sevenhasbeenamystic numberto manypeoples,
in manylands and ages. It hasbeena featureof
many systemsof symbolism. The seven-branched
candlestickis one example. The seven pillars of
King Solomon’s Temple in the ancient legend
afford another example. So, as you will discover
in the courseof your advancementin Masonry, the
number sevenis usedsymbolically in various Ma-
sonic usagesand rites.

Our anck~’ntbrethren,the foundersof Speculative
Masonry, regarded the seven liberal arts and
sciences—Grammar,Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic,
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Geometry,Music and Astronomy—astheessentials
of a liberal and well-roundededucation. They re-
garded cultivation of the mind as both the right
andthe duty of everyman. That is as true today
as it was then. Freemasonrynow, as ever, is the
friend andchampionof educationandlearningand
of intellectual freedom and progress.

Since the period which saw the rise of Specu-
lative Masonryandthe formulationof its principles
therehavebeenenormousadvancesthroughout the
intellectual world, especially in science. Man’s
kingdom in theUniversehasenormouslyexpanded.
The seven branchesof learning which they re-
garded as comprising, in their sum, the whole of
human knowledgeand learning, fall far short of
that in the light of today. But symbolically—and
it is only thus that we are concernedwith them—
they are entirely adequate. Our early brethren,
whose vision and faith did much, perhapsmore
thanany other force in theworld, to bring popular
educationinto being, claimed the whole of human
knowledgeaseveryman’s right. They would have
demandedneither more nor less than that whole
whateverthemumberof branchesor divisions,even
if thesenumberedseventytimes seven. There we
standtoday.

Throughoutyour Masoniclife, you will be helped
greatly if you rememberat all times that Free-
masonryhadits beginningsin theage of darkness,
when learning was open only to the few, a small
privileged class. Our ancientbrethren,who were
apostles of freedom in the true meaningof that
term, based their philosophy of the essentialand
inherent dignity of man upon the conceptionthat
to man, as God’s highest creation, belongs the
wholeuniverseof knowledge. Theyknew well and
faithfully taught that ignorance and servitudeare
twin evils, alwaysgoing handin hand,while knowl-
edge and freedom are twin virtues, always in-
separable. Knowledge is power.

For this reasoneverynovitiate enteringthe Fra-
ternity was urgedto be diligent in thestudy of the
arts and sciences. For the same reasonmuch of
the time of Masonic Lodgesin early days wasde-
voted to the instruction of who elsehad remained
unlearned,dwellers in the darknessof ignorance.
The early Masonic Lodges were, to a very large
extent, centers of adult education. Fortunately,
the spreadof education hasrenderedit unneces-
sary for Masonic Lodges in our day to undertake
to teach the arts and sciences. Our schools and
collegesdo it more effectively. Time hasrendered
obsolete much of the science which our ancient
brethren of the eighteenth century believed and
taught. Not so their philosophy;not so their claim
that it is the inalienable right of every man to
possessthekeys of knowledgeand to knowall Na-
ture’s laws and mysteries. That is as valid and
truein our dayas it wasin their day. Freemasonry
embodiesa deathlesschallengeof defianceto ignor-
anceandto injustice, andan unceasingdemandfor
light of knowledgeandfull justice for all men.

The cultural value of grammar, rhetoric, logic
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and music none will deny or question. They are
important elements of that culture which is in-
separablefrom the conceptof the perfect human
being. Likewise arithmetic, geometry and as-
tronomy are indispensable. Without arithmetic
civilization would not bepossible. There would be
no basisfor any settledeconomy. And it is no less
indispensableto us in our daily lives, particularly
in the important businessof keepingour affairs in
order. Without someknowledge of astronomyno
mancan form a rational conceptionof theuniverse.
Astronomy,the sciencewhich dealswith the move-
mentsof the heavenlybodies.their motion, magni-
tudes,distances, enablesus to live betterbecause
of the ability to fix and mark the durationof times
andseasons,yearsandcycles.

But, important as thesesevenbranchesof learn-
ing are, separately and collectively, they do not
coverthewhole rangeof humanknowledge. They
leavevast areasuncharted. Do not make themis-
take of assumingthat Freemasonryhas a limited
conceptionof culture andlearning; that its interest
is limited to the seven liberal arts and sciences
enumeratedby our brethrenin ancientdays; that
<we are engirdledby the deadpast and indifferent
to progresson every hand,especiallyprogressin
science. Freemasonryis ever in the vanguard of
progress. And be not bewildered or confused if
in your readingof Masonic literature,or while you
arelistening to ourancientrituals, you chanceupon
somestatementconcerningsomebranchof learning
and knowledgewhich you know to be obsoletein
fact. Instead, rememberwith grateful pride that
Freemasonryhaskept pacewith every advancein
knowledge;that it haswell and faithfully done its
part in extendingman’s kingdom in the universe,
his dominion over land and sea and air, to make
equalityof opportunity and of right thebirthright
of everychild andto make governmentthe servant
andnot the master,of men.

G

Geometry, the first and noblest of sciences, is
that branch of the scienceof mathematicswhich,
more than any other branch or department 0f
learning or knowledge, has contributedto man’s
understandingof the world in which he lives, and
to theprogressivemasteryof its forces. In so far
asit doesthesethings it enhancesourreverencefor
the power, wisdom and goodness of the Grand
Artificer of the Universe,and our delight in His
creation. Thus it may be said with truth that
OperativeMasonrywasbasedupon Geometry,and
that SpeculativeMasonry, in so far as it restsupon
thebroadbasisof scienceandlearningandthe sum
of human knowledge,hasgeometry for one of its
principal foundations. In this senseit is true to
say that Freemasonry is based upon geometry.
Sometimesthe statementis madethat the two are
synonymous,but Geometry is a physical science,
while Freemasonryis concernedwith spiritual and
moral laws and purposes. Geometry explainsthe
universe in which mat lives; Freemasonryinter-
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prets anddirectsman’slife in that universe,teach-
ing by symbol andlegendand preceptman’s duty,
first to his God, second to his fellow-man, and
lastly to himself.

SYMBqLISM OF THE DEGREE

The First Degree symbolizes the strugglesof
a candidate groping in darkness for intellectual
light. The Second Degreesymbolizes the same
candidatelaboring amid all the difficulties that en-
cumber the young beginner in the attainmentof
learning and science. The Entered Apprentice
emergesfrom darkn%ssto light; the Fellow Craft
comesout of ignorance into knowledge. This de-
gree, therefore,by fitting emblems,is intendedto
typify the struggles of the ardent mind for the
-attainmentof truth—moraland intellectualtruth—
andabovealt that Divine truth, thecomprehension
of which passethhuman understanding, and to
which, standingin the Middle Chamber, after his
laborious ascentof the winding stairs,he can only
approximateby the receptionof an imperfect and
yet glorious reward, in the revelationof that “light
which nonebut Craftsmenever saw.

[The lapse of time, the ruthlesshand of ignor-
ance andthe devastationsof war, have laid waste
and destroyedmany valuable monumentsof anti-
quity, upon which the utmost exertions of human
genius had beenemployed. Even the Temple of
Solomon, so spaciousand magnificent, and con-
structed by so many celebratedartists, escaped
not theunsparingravagesof barbarousforce.Free-
masonry,notwithstanding,still survives.]

The attentive ear receives the sound from the
instructive tongue, and the mysteries of Freema-
sonry are safely lodged in the repository of the
faithful breast. Tools and implements of archi-
tecture, and symbolic emblems, most expressive,
are used by the Fraternity to impress upon the’
mind wise and sacredtruths; and thus, through a
successionof ages,are transmittedunimpairedthe
tenetsof our Institution.

Every brother admitted within the walls of this
Middle Chambershould heed the lessonshere in-
culcatedandrememberthat, as a Freemason,be is
also a builder, not of a material edifice, but of a
temple more glorious than that of Solomon, a
templeof honor, of justice,of purity, of knowledge,
andof truth.

CHARGE OF THE DEGREE

In exceptional caseswhere it is necessarythe
Master may direct that the Charge of theDegree
be amitted. In general, however, one of the two
following Chargesshouldbe delivered. At no time
zs it permissible to use in connectionwith this or
any other degree any Charge which has not been.
authorizedby theGrand Lodge of Vermont.

I

My Brother: Being advancedto the secondde-
gree of Freemasonry,I congratulateyou on your
preferment. The internal, and not the external,
qualificationsof a man are what Masonry regards.
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As you increasein knowledge,you will improve in
social intercourse.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulate the duties
which, as a Fellow Craft, you are bound to dis-
charge, or to enlarge on the necessityof a strict
adherenceto them, as your own experiencemust
haveestablishedtheir value. You are strenuously
to supportour laws andregulations,and be always
readyto assistin seeingthem duly executed. You
are not to palliate, or aggravate,the offenses of
your brethren; but, in the decision of every tres-
pass against our rules, you are to judge with
candor, admonish with friendship, and reprehend
with justice.

Your pastbehavioranddeportmenthavemerited
the honor which we have now conferred, and in
your new characterit is expectedthat you will con-
form to the principles of the Order, by steadily

‘perseveringin the practice of every commendable
virtue. Such is the nature of your engagementas
a Fellow Craft, and to thosedutiesyou are bound
by themost sacredties.

II
My Brother: Upon the name of this degreeis

basedthis chargewhich now the instructivetongue
conveys to the attentzveear, with the hopethat it
may be lodged within the faithful breast. Fellow-
Craft—the craft of fellow workmen.

In the providenceof God, with the breath of
life each of us became a member of the human
family. In maturity we standfacing theneedsand
responsibilitiesof life. As Fellow Crafts, we face
our duty to our neighbor. God never brought us
into beingto live in the narrow grooveof a selfish
individualism, but as brethren one of another in
mutualdependenceandsupport. Nothing doesthe
Holy Bible, the rule and guide of our faith and
practice, more strenuously teach; nothing does
Masonry more strenuouslydemand.

No householdcan fashion a real homeif in it
dissensionand selfishnessknell the deathof unity
and peace. No community can protect character
where petty strife is born of mischievoustongues.
No city can becomea place of prosperousgrowth
whose citizens care little and d0 Less for its ad-
vancement. No State canderive the benefitof its
own resourceswhosepeopleobeybut onelaw, that
of individual inclination and greed. No govern-
ment can standfirm whoseadherentsare blind to
the unalterablelaw, “in union is strength, in har-
mony is peace.”

Although you arebut oneman amongmany, you
can not escapeor shirk your share in this great
responsibility. Your personalcontactwith others
may be circumscribedby the limit of the circle
within which your daily life is lived; but ~your in-
fluence,passingthroughand from tkosewhomthat
circle may surround, will reach farther than you
can conceive. Masonry bids you do your best in
that which lies nearestto you; to see in your own
neighborwhat you desireyour neighborshould see
in you; to rememberthat thereis no term so often
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used within our midst, nor words more freighted
with thestrengthof man’sverybestcharacteristics,
no claim so glistening with the ties of honestaffec-
tion, as our passwordof greeting,“My Brother!“
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MASTER MASON DEGREE

The Master Mason degreeis often describedas
the summit of Ancient Craft Masonry. It com-
pletes the symbolic conceptionupon which Free-
masonryrests.

FIRST SECTION

The first section in this degree,as in the two preced-
ing degrees,is initiatory, and a knowledgeof it is in-
dispensableto every brother.

RECEPTION

The Compassesare peculiarly dedicatcd to
this degree, and the candidate is instructed
that within the two points, when properly ex-
tended, are containedthe most useful tenets of
Freemasonry,which are Friendship, Morality
and Brotherly Love.

PRAYER AT THE ALTAR

Almighty Father, source of light and life,
from whom cometheverygood andperfectgift,
Thou who wast aforetime, art now and ever
shall he,world without end! We approachThy
holy presencewith deephumility, acknowledg-
ing our manifold transgressions,and imploring
a continuation of that tendermercy which has
preservedus from the dangers that surround
our walk through life.

And, Oh merciful Father, wilt Thou he
pleasedout of Thy infinite mercy to look upon
andblessthis (each*) Brother about to he ad-
vancedto the sublime degreeof a Master 1~’Ia-
son. Incline his hea~rt to follow after Thee;
endue him with wisdom, with fortitude, with
constancy and with courage to maintain Thy
precepts. Teach him to hear the cross that he
may finally receive the crown of eternal life.
Amen. Response:So moteit be!

Insteadof the foregoing, this prayer mop be used.

Almightyi andEternal God, vouchsafeThine
aid in thesesolemn ceremonies. Grant to our
(each*) Brother wisdom to comprehendand
grace to live in obedienceto Thy law. Sanctify
him with Thy grace, strengthen him with Thy
power, and keep him forever steadfast. Amen.

Response:So moteit be!
* Whenthereis ‘more than one candi4ate,usethi word ‘

“each” as indicated.
SCRIPTURE LESSON

Ecciesiastesif

J.W.* Remember now thy Creator in the
days of thy youth,

S.W.* While the evil days come not, nor
the years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I
have no pleasurein them;
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W.M.* While the sun, or the light, or the
moon, or the stars, be not darkened,nor the
clouds return after the rain.

J.W.~ In the day when the keepersof the
houseshall tremble, and the strong men shall
bow themselves,and the grinders ceasebecause
they are few,

S.W.** And thosethat look out of the win-
dows be darkened,and the doors shall be shut
in the streets,when the sound of the grinding
is low,

W.M.** And he shall rise up at the voice of
the bird, andall thedaughtersof music shall be
brought low;

J.W.*** Also when they shall be afraid of
that which is high, andfearsshall bein the way,
andthe almondtreeshall flourish, andthe grass-
hopper shall be a burden, and desireshall fail;

S.W.*** Becauseman goeth to his long
home, and the mournersgo about the street;
or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden
bowl be broken, or the pitcher be broken at the
fountain, or the wheelbroken at the cistern.

W.M.*** Then shall the dust return to the
earth as it was, andthe spirit unlo God Who
gave it.

PRESENTATION OF WORKING TOOLS

‘I?he Working Tools of a Master Mason are
all the implementsof Masonry indiscriminately,
but more especially the Trowel.

The Trowel is an instrument used by Op-
erative Masons to spread the cement which
unites the several parts of the building into
onecommonmass;but we,as FreeandAccepted
Masons,aretaught to useit for the more noble
and glorious purposeof spreadingthe cement
of brotherly love and affection, that cement
which unites us into one sacredband or society
of friends and brothers, among whom no con-
tention should ever exist, save that noble con-
tention, or rather emulation, of who best can
work andbest agree.

SECOND SECTION

This section recites the historical traditions of the
Institution, and presents to view a picture of great
moral sublimity. It illustrates by allegory an instance
of virtue and firmness seldom equalled and never ex-
celled
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MASPNIC DIRGE
(Music—Pleyal’s Hymn)

Solemnstrikesthe funeral chime,
Notes of our departingtime,
As we journey herebelow,
Through a pilgrimageof woe.

Mortals now indulge a tear!
For mortality is here;
Seehow wide her trophieswave
O’er the slumbersof the grave.

Here another guestwe bring,
Seraphsof celestial wing;
To our funeral altar come
Waft our friend andbrotherhome!

Lord of all below—above,
Fill ourheartswith truth andlove’
As dissolvesour earthly tie,
Takeus to Thy Lodge on high!

PRAYER AT RAI5iKG

Almighty God, our HeavenlyFather, who in
Thy wise dispensationhast permitted death to
be one of the inescapableexperiencesof the
human lot, grant that in this symbolic repre-
sentationof our inevitable meetingwith death,
our minds may be stirred, not only to the un-
certainty and brevity, but also to the serious-
ness of life, and our hearts lifted up to that
larger hope and firmer faith in Thine abiding
care and love that through the gateway of
death we may enter into Thy Everlasting
Habitations, Thy finishedSanctumSanctorum,
wherewe may continuein Thy serviceandabide
in Thy peace forevermore. Amen.

Response:So mote it be!

Insteadof the foregoing, this prayer rno~y be used.

Father of Light’ In this dark and trying
hour we humbly lift our hearts to Thee. Give
our (each*) brother, we pray Thee, that light
which cometh from above. Administer consola-
tion and causehim to look from this sceneof
frail mortality, to that hope which lies beyond
the grave. Lead him by Thy grace and spirit
to turn his thoughts to thosethings that make
for our everlasting peace. Incline him to a
proper observanceof all the admonitions of
Thy providence, and to fix his thoughts more
devotedly upon Thee, our only sure Refuge in
time of need.

Be Thou our light and our guide. May the
lamp of Thy love dispel the gloom of the dark
valley, and we be enabledby Thy mercy and
graceto gain admissioninto the peacefulabode
of the blessed;and in Thy glorious presence,
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amidst the ineffable mysteries,be in union with
the spirits of the departedin theperfecthappi-
ness of Heaven,for all eternity. Amen.

Response.: So mote it be!
* The i-cord “each” shosddbe used,as indicated,u’heu

there is ‘more than one candidate.

THIRD SECTION

This sectionillustrates certain hieroglyphicalemblems
and teachesmany impressive and important moral les-
sons. It also imparts many particulars relating to the
building of the Temple at Jerusalem.

HISTORICAL LECTURE

Sacredhistory informs us that it was deter-
mined in the councils of infinite wisdom that a
Temple should be founded~at Jerusalem,which
should be erectedto God and dedicatedto His
Holy Name. The high honor anddistinguished
privilege of performing this sacredservice was
deniedto David, King of Israel, because(as the
Scriptures inform us) he had madegreat wars
and shedblood abundantly. We alsolearn from
the same sacredsource that the God of Israel
had promised David that out of his loins He
would raise up seedto serveHim.

This divine and memorable promise was
afterwards fulfilled in the person of Solomon,
and in his splendid and unexampled careerof
prosperity. After David had beengatheredto
his fathers, and the last honors paid to his
memory,Solomon wielded the scepterof Israel,
peacereigned within her bordersand the chil-
drenof Israel looked forward with peculiarsat-
isfaction for the display of that wisdom which
was destinedto astonishand amazethe world.
In the secondmonth of the fourth year of his
reign, Solomon commencedthe erection of the
edifice, the curious workmanshipof which was
calculatedto excite the wonder and admiration
of all succeedingages.

It was located on Mount Moriah, near the
placewhere Abrahamwasaboutto offer up his
son Isaac, and where David met andappeased
the destroying angel, which was visible over
the threshing-floorof OmantheJebusite.About
this time, King Solomon receiveda congratula-
tor,y letter from H. K. of T., offering him
every assistancein his power, and manifesting
a strongdesire to participatein thehigh honors
then clustering around the Throne of Israel.
Thus was the buildis1g progressing, with the
assistanceof H. K. of T., and was well-nigh
completed,tradition informs us, whenseveralof
the craftsmen, in an attempt to extort from
our G. M. H. A. *** Thus for a short period
was the building impededin its progress.
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[Two remarkable events are spoken of in
the erection of this edifice. From sacredhis-
tory we learn that there was not heard the

sound of ax, hammer,or any other metal tool,
in the building of the Temple. The stoneswere
hewn, squared and numbered in the quarries
where raised, and the timber was felled and
preparedin the forests of Lebanon; they were
conveyedby sea,in floats, to Joppa, thenceby
land to Jerusalem,where they were set up by

the aid of wooden instruments and tools pre-
pared for that purpose;andwhen the building
was completed every part thereof fitted with
such exact nicety that it resembledmore the
handiwork of theSupremeArchitect of theUni-

1’verse than that of human hands. The other
remarkableevent is that, although a little more
than seven years was spent in the erection of
the Temple, during that time it did not rain,
except during the night, when the Craftsmen
were resting from their labors.]

The Temple is said to have been supported
by fourteen hundred and fifty-three columns,
and two thousandnine hundred and six pilas-
ters, all hewn from the finest marble. There
were employedin its erection threeGrand~Mas-
ters, three thousandthreehundred Masters,or

Overseersof the work, eighty thousandFellow
Crafts, or hewersin the mountains and quar-
ries, and seventy thousand Entered Appren-
tices, or bearers of burdens. All these were
classedand arranged in such manner, by the
wisdom of King Solomon, that neither envy,
discord,nor confusioninterruptedor disturbed
the peaceand good fellowship which prevailed
among the workmen.

THE SUPPORTS

The Temple was supported by three great
columns or pillars. These were explainedin a
preceding degree, in which they represented
Wisdom, Strength and Beauty. They are here

more fully explained. They represent,in this
degree,our three ancientGrand Masters,Solo-

mon, King of Israel, Hiram, King of Tyre, and
Hiram Abif. The pillar Wisdom, Solomon,
King of Israel, by whose wisdom the Temple
was erectedwhich has so honoredand exalted

his name; the pillar Strength, Hiram, King of
Tyre, who strengthenedKitig Solomon in his
great andimportant undertaking; andthe pil-
lar Beauty, Hiram Abif, the widow’s son, of
the tribe of Naphtali, by whosecunningwork-

manship the Temple was so beautified and
adorned.
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The ThreeStepsusually delineatedupon the

Master’s Carpet in early times, and nowadays
upon charts of a more convenient type, are
emblematical of the three principal stages of

humanlife, youth, manhoodand age. In youth,
as Entered Apprentices,we should occupy our
minds iii the attainment of useful knowledge;
in manhood,as Fellow Crafts, we should apply
our knowledge to the discharge of Qur duties
to God, our neighbor andourselves;so that in
age, asMasterMasons,we may enjoy thehappy
reflection consequentupon a well-spent life, and
die in the hope of a glorious immortality.

MASTER S EMBLEMS

Thereare nine emblemspeculiar to Masfer Ma-
sons. Eight of theseare monitorial, that is, they
can be openly displayedandexplained. Theninth
is not monitorial.

1. The Pot of Incenseis an emblemof a pure
heart, always an acceptable offering to Deity,
andas this glowswith heat,so should our hearts
continually glow with gratitude to our Creator
for the manifold blessings and comforts we
enjoy.

2. The BeeHive is, in Freemasonry, an em-

blem of industry, teachingthe practice of that
virtue to us as individuals, in the first place,
and, secondly, as an Institution. Anciently, the
individual Bee was the acceptedsymbol of con-
stant industry. It hasbeenthe themeof count-
less moralists and many poets. But, while like
the individual bee, the Beehive representsin-
dustry, it representssomethingmore. It repre-
sents the ordered and systematic cooperation
of many workers, all obeyingone’authority, all
faithfully working for a common purpose. So
must the MasonicLodge work at all times.

Industry is a virtue inculcated among Ma-
sons,becauseby it they areenablednot only to
support themselves‘and their families, but also
to contribute to the relief of worthy distressed
brethren, their widows andorphans.

3. The Book of Constitutions Guarded by
the Tiler’s Sword remindsus that we should be
ever watchful and.’guarded in our thoughts,
words and actions, particularly when in the
presenceof the enemies of Freemasonry,ever
remembering those truly Masonic virtues, Si-
lence and Circumspection.

4. The Sword pointing to a Naked Heart
illustrates the truth that justice will sooneror
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later overtake us; that there can be no escape

from the consequencesof wrong-doing. In gen-
eral Masonic use this emblem is united with
The All-Seeing E~je which is emblematical of
the solemn fact that the eye of God is unfail-
ing, andthat it takes strict and impartial cog-
nizance of human actions. It reminds us that
Deity is watching over all mankind and will
judge every action, thought and word.

~5. The 4nchor and Ark arecommonly asso-
ciated as one. Together they are emblematical
of Safety and Hope. Of the Divine Ark ‘that
wafts us safely over this tempestuoussea of
troubles, and the Anchor which shall moor us
safely in the peacefulharbor, where the wicked
ceasefrom tr6ubling andthe weary areat rest.

6. The Fort ~j-seventh Problem of Euclid,
when usedas a Masonic emblem,hasa twofold
significance:first, it remindsus of thehistorical
fact that Freemasonry,or SpeculativeMasonry,
developedfrom theancientfraternitiesof Opera-
tive Masons,who relied so greatly upon geome-
try; second, it teachesus that as Speculative
Masons we areunder a particular obligation to
foster andpromotetheliberal arts anQsciences.

7. The Hour-Glass is an emblemof mortal-
ity. Theregular andrapid passageof thesands
makes the hour-glass a fitting symbol of the
transitory nature of human life. Its use as a
Masonic emblem dates far back to the days
when Operative Masonry flourished andSpecu-
lative Masonry hadnot yet developed. But the
use of the hour-glass as an emblemof the swift
passageof time and.the brevity of human life
began even earlier than that.

8. The Sc~jthe is an emblem of time, which
cuts the brittle thread of life and launchesus
into eternity... What havoc the Scythe of Time
makes among the human race! Though we
escapethe numerous ills incident to childhood
and youth, and with health and vigor attain
manhood,yet, withal, we must soonbe cut down
by the all-devouring Scythe of Time, and be
gatheredinto the land where our fathers have
gone before us.

SESESESE

* SE SE SE

SYMBOLISM OF THE DEGREE

The Third Degree, universally called the
Master Mason Degree, is regarded by Free-
masons everywhere with particular reverence,
partly becauseof its antiquity, but even more
becauseof its solemn and most impressive les-
sons. It completes the symbolic conceptionup-
on which Freemasonryrests, the symbolic por-
trayal of Man’s pilgrimage through life.

The Entered Apprentice Degreeis a repre-
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sentation of youth, and teachesthe lesson of
greatestimportanceto youth, belief in andobe-
dience to God. The Fellow Craft Degreeis a
representationof maturemanhood,andteaches
the lesson that eachman owes certain services
to his fellow man~; that Human Brotherhood
proceedsfrom God’s Fatherhoodof All Men.
The Master Mason Degreeis a representation
of Man in the fulnessof his powers,andteaches
the important lesson that, while our duty to
God comesfirst, andour duty to our fellow men
comessecond,the duty we owe to ourselves,as
individuals, is not to be slighted.

The hand of Time hasnot left Freemasonry
untouched. Modifications andchangeshaveoc-
curredin its rites, its ceremonies,andits formu-
lanes,but the legendof the Temple Builder has
ever beenleft untouched.

In all the Masonic systemsof the world, the
Temple Builder is the mythical symbol of Man,
the dweller and worker in that world of which
the Temple was made the visible symbol. But
the Temple Builder can be the symbol of Man
only in his highest estate: Man skilled in all
moral and intellectual purposes, and having
within his graspthe attainmentof Divine Truth,

symbolisedby The ‘Word. Thus provided with
the word of life, he employshimself in the build-
ing of a spiritual temple, always faithful in the
discharge of all his duties, and invoking the
guidanceand aid of God in tracing His design
upon the trestle-board.

The bitter lessonof death is imparted. The
living soul, with the lifeless body that encased
it, has disappearedand can nowhere be found.
“All is daikness—confusion—despair.Divine
Truth—The Word—for a time is lost.” The
legend now brings us to the symbolism of the
sublime truth of the immortality of the soul.
At the word of the Grand Master of the Uni-
verse,the dead shall rise from the tomb of cor-
ruption to the chamberof hope;from thedark-
ness of death to the celestial light of life ever-
lasting.

CHARGE OF THE DEGREE

In exceptional cases z6here it is necessarythe
Master may direct that the Charge of the Degree
be omitted. In general, however,one of the two fol-
lowing Charges should be delivered. At no time
it permissible to use in connection with this or any
other degreeany Charge which has not beenauthor-
ired by the Grand Lodge of 7/ermont.

I
Your zeal for the Institution of Masonry,

the progressyou havemadein the mystery, and
your conformity to our regulationshavepointed
you out as a proper ob.ject of our favor and
esteem.
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You arenow boundby duty, honorandgrati-
tudeto be faithful to your trust, to support the
dignity of your character on every occasion,
andto eAforce, by precept and example,obedi-
enceto the tenetsof the Fraternity. Exemplary
conduct on your part will convince the world
that merit is the just title to our privileges,and
that on you our favors have been deservedly
bestowed.

In the characterof a Master Mason,you are
authorizedto correct the errors andirregulari-
ties of your lessinformedbrethren,andto guard
them against a breachof fidelity. To preserve
the reputation of the Fraternity unsullied must
be your constant care. Universal benevolence
you arealways to inculcate, and, by the rhgu-
larity of your own behavior, afford the best
examplefor the conductof others. The Ancient
Landmarks of Freemasonry,entrustedto your
care, you are carefully to preserve,and never
suffer them to be infringed,~ or countenancea
deviation from the establishedusagesand cus-
toms of the Fraternity.

Your virtue, honor and reputation are con-
cernedin supporting with dignity the character
you now bear. Let no motive, therefore, make
you swerve from your duty, violate your vows.
or betray your trust, but be true and faithful,
andimitate the exampleof that celebratedartist
whom you have this evening represented.Thus
you will render yourself worthy of the honor
which we have conferred, and merit the confi-
dencewe reposein you.

II

My Brother: Each of the threedegreeshas
its paramount duty. The Entered Apprentice
Degreestressesduty to God. The Fellow Craft
Degreestressesour duty to our neighbor, our
fellow man everywhere. The Master Mason
Degreestressesour duty to ourselves.

Thereis no strainedreversalof orderin this,
nor does Freemasonry differ from nature or
revelationin this sequenceof its teaching. God
comes first always, for in Him we live, move
and have our being. Our neighbor comessec-
ond, becauseGod Himself has so ordered in
His Commandments. We ourselves come last
because~without duty to God we should lack the
strengthto servewell ourneighboi or ourselves;
and without duty to our neighbor we should
lack the GoldenRule, which shows us whatduty
we owe ourselveg.

Your manhood does not depend upon your
position, but upon your character. The estab-
lishment as well as the acknowledgmentof true
manhood is in’ your own hands. Too many
think that reputation ensuresit; do not wait
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for that. Learn the true definition of a man
and then exemplify it. Do not have two char-
acters, one for your fellows and another for
privacy. Be a true man in your own home as
well as outside of it. Scorn to debRseyourself
becausethe door of publicity is closed and
locked. Let even your own solitude keepcom-
pany with the gentlemanwithin it.

Speakthe samelanguageto men that you do
to your mother. Look uponwomenasyou would
have other men look upon your sister or your
daughter. Resentuncleanspeechas a challenge
to your claim to good breeding. Demand re-
spectful treatment from your neighbor, but
first commandyour own self-respect.Let noth-
ing be more intolerable in your sighf than the
letting down of yourself to a lower level. Bid
men comeup to you, but refuseto stepdown to
any as muchas one step. Do not measureyour
importance by your title or your money, but
by the textureof your characterandthe cleanli-
nessof your speech.

Make others to knoxv always that a gentle-
man standsbefore them. The teaching of this
degree,then, is that it is your duty to makethe
most and best of yourself. It is your duty as
a man among men; as a son, or husband,or
father; as a citizen of this great Republic; as
a duly obligated Master Mason; as the most
glorious climax of all created things; for the
true man is the human image of the God all
worthy Freemasonsrevere and serve.

FINAL INSTRUCTIONs

The 3loster himself, or some Post Master desiqnatecl
by him, s/jail instrect the newMaster Masonfurther, as
follows

My Brother: Masonry hasvarious signs and
forms which are used in the conduct of its
affairs. Every Mason should become familiar
with them in order that he may enter into if~
fellowship with understanding. Some of the
essentialsigns and forms have beenexplained
to you. Thereareothersequally essentialwhich
I will now explain.

The Sign of Fidelit~j (Ilinstrate) is given at

all times when standing in open Lodge.
Universally recognizedas a token or pledge

of fidelity; in Masonry it signifies something
more. In addition to our sincerity of purpose
in our solemii engagements,it signifies our rec-
og~nition of authority, both human and divine, -

the Lodge andthe SupremeGrand Master, and
our submission thereto.

The Voting Sign of a Mason is the uplifted
right hand (Illustrate). Thus we register our
approval, or disapproval, of any matter that
is to beAecided by vote of the Lodge.
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The Gavel,commonestof our ‘Working Tools,
is also the symbol of authority which every
Master Mason must obey. It is wielded by the
‘Worshipful Master. It is the instrument
through which he controls his Lodge. It should
remind us that only through the submissionof
our own individual wills anddesiresto the sov-
ereignwill of the Lodge can the idealsandaims
of the Fraternity be realized. Learn to observe
and obey the Gavel. I will illustrate its use
to you.

Brother S.D.: Kindly face the Brother
(Brothers) to the ‘West. (Done.) One knock
calls up any officer or brother addressed,thus
(*) Brother J.’W. Two knocks, you observe,
calls up ‘all the officers at their stations, thus
(* *). Three knocks is the signal calling up
the entire Lodge, thus (* * *). One knock will
seatthe Lodge, thus (*).

The Ballot Bo~r confronts every member of
a Masonic Lodge with the most solemn duty
he is evercalled upon to perform. The faithful
performanceof that duty goes to the heart of
Freemasonryand involves no less than the sa-
cred honor of the Master Mason. Membership
in our Frat~rnity requires a unanimous vote.
A single adversevote, the casting of a black
cube, instead of a white ball, bars a candidate
from admission. This is to protect the Frater-
nity and insure,as far as that is humanly pos-
sible, perfect harmony within our ranks. It is
a wise provision and serves well its designed
purpose as long as everybrother who cast~his
ballot is faithful to his duty andhis obligations
as a Master Mason.

A man petitions for admission into the Fra-
ternity, making certain required declarations
in his application and furnishing certain re-
quired information concerning himself. This
ayplication is presentedto the Lodge. If it is
accepted,a committee of experiencedbrethren
is appointed by the Master to make suitable
investigation andreport whetherhe is, in their
judgment, a desirableperson for membership.
If the committeereports favorably, the Master
ordersthat a ballot be taken.

Now, note this: ever~J memberpresent must
vote. No one can be excusedfrom voting, for
any reasonwhatsoever.Eachmembermust bear
his full shareof responsibility for maintaining
the high character of our membership. Of
course, only membersof the Lodgevote. Visit-
ing brethren, who belong to other Lodges,may
not vote. Here, likewise, there can be no excep-
tion to the rule. No brother must tell how he
intends to vote, or how he voted. That, too, is
an inexorablelaw. Nor can any member ques-
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tion how another brother voted. The secrecy
of the Masonic ballot is inviolable.

A solemnwarning is necessary. ‘We all need
to be reminded from time to time that every
time a Master Mason castshis ballot his integ-
rity as a man and as a Mason is being tested
under the All-Seeing Eye from which nothing
can be hidden. Masonry is essentiallyreligious
in its characterand teaching, and it may be
said with truth that casting his lallot in his
Lodgeis for everyMasona religious act,involv-
ing his duty to God, his neighbor and himself.
If in his heart he truly believesa candidateto
be unfit for membershi1iin the Fraternity, he
owesto God, his brethrenandhimself the duty
of casting a black cube, no matterhow painful
that maybe. But no lessreasoncanever justify
placing a black cube in the Ballot Box.

To cast a vote against any applicant for
membership becauseof personal prejudice, or

jealousy, or political or religious differences,
would violate the honor of the voting brother,
both as a man andasa Mason. To castablack
cube against any candidateof good character
in resentmentbecauseof a slight, real or fancied,
or becausesome other candidatefailed of elec-
tion, is, for the Freemason,an unpardonable
sin. He who is guilty of it forfeits his own self-
respectas a man andas a Masonandin a very
real sensecuts himself off from the Fraternity.
It matters not that his guilt is known only to
God andhimself; that his brethrendo not know
anything about it, and so can not condemnhim.
In his own heart be knows it; knows that he is
no longer worthy to claim his placeamong his
brethren; knows that he has forfeited and lost
his integrity andwith it all joy in the Frater-
nity and the companionshipof his brethren.

So, look well to your ballot is the admonition
to every Master Mason. Know that when you
cast your vote your action and your motives
areknown to the SupremeGrand Master~of all
of us, the Creator of all men. Unless you can
be sure that 6~od approveswhatyou are doing,
you can be sure that you are doing wrong.
Unless you can invoke His blessingupon your
choice, thechoiceyouhavemademust bewrong.
May God help you to maintain and uphold the
sanctityof our MasonicBallot Box.

Grand Honors—sometimes called Private
Grand Honors—are given when the Lodge is
visited by distinguishedguests,or by the Grand
Master or other Grand Lodge Officers. The
Masterwill direct theLodgewhento give Grand
Honors. They arenever given, for any reason,
outsideof a properly tiled Lodge. Grand Hon-
ors are given in this manner (Illustrate).
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At Masonic funerals quite different Honors
are given. They are often improperly called
Public Grand Honors. It is not necessaryto
explain or describetheseat this time.

The instructions I have given you are suffi-
cient for the present. You will learn more as
your Masonic life grows. You will now be con-
ducted to the Secretary’s desk, where you will
sign the By-Laws of the Lodge, by which act
you will becomea memberin good standing of

Lodge No. ...
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INSTALI.ATION OF OFFICERS

Note: The installation of the officers of newly
constitutedLodges is done by the Grand Master
or his proxy. In existing Lodges, it is the pre-
rogative of the retiring Worshipful Master, but
may be done by his proxy. Most Masters find it
convenient to appoint some competent and ex-
periencedBrother as Installing Officer. It is cus-
tomary to choosea Past Master of the Lodge for
this service,but that is not a legal requisite. Any
actual Past or Present Master may act as In-
stalling Officer.

In the old Handbookof 1898 it is statedthat
“The Master elect must in all casesbe the first
officer installed.” That, however, is not a require-
ment of Masonic law. The law is that the Master
elect must be present when the other officers are
installed, and that, unless he shall have declined
the office, the installation ceremonycan not be held
in his absence. When theMaster electdeclinesthe
office, the installation of the other officers takes
place and the last Master holds over until his
successoris electedandinstalled.

It is theprerogativeof thenewly electedMaster
to install his officers, but he may assignthat duty
to anotherqualified and experiencedBrother. If
he decidesto install his officers himself, he must
first be installed—hencethe provision in the old
Handbook. But if the Master assignsto another
theconductof the installation ceremony,it is per-
inissible to reverse the order of installing the
officers, beginning with the Tyler and installing
the Master last. This makes possible a better
ordered and more impressive ceremony and is
sounderpractice,Masonically. Under this method
the Master, at the moment of his installation be-
comesMaster of a complete Lodge, immediately
competentto obeyhis commands.

The following Installation Service has been
arranged in accordance with the judgment ex-
pressedin the precedingparagraph,with the un-
derstandingthat the installation ceremony may
start with the Master and cnd with the Tyler,
wheneverthat is desired. It is not permissibleto
install any officer by proxy in his absence. Any
officer not present at the installation ceremony
must be installed later, in open Lodge, before he
performs the duties of the office to which he was
elected or appointed.

No man can be regularly installed Master who
has not previously servcd as a duly installed
Warden of a Lodge. Also, before installation the
Master elect must be obligated and instructed in
the Past Master degree in a lawfully constituted
conventionof threeor more actualPast Mastersor
VlTorshipful Masters alreadr invested.

In strict Masonic practice the installation of
officers is done in the Lodge, duly tiled. Theprac-
tice of holding theinstallation of officers in a public
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assembly, to whih others than Masonsare ad-
mitted is a sort of compromise. It is, however, an
acceptedusage. But in all suchcasesthe Installa-
tion Covenant must be taken by each officer in
openLodge, duly tiled. Nor must any Signs other
than the Sign of Fidelity be given in the presence
of others than Masons. This applies also to
Honors. Only within the tiled Lodgemay Honors
be given as part of the installation ceremony,and
there to the newly installed Mastei~ only, who re-
ceives the Private Grand Honors.

Prior to the installation, the officers to be in-
stalled should be clothed with the apronsof the
offices to which theyhavebeenelectedor appointed.
Their jewels and badgesof office areplacedon or
near thealtar. Thus, assoon as an officer is given
his jewel, andhis badge,he is fully equipped.

THE COVENANT

The Installing Officer directs the Acting Mar-
shal to place the officers elect and appointed in
line West of the altar, facing East. From North
to South, beginning with the Worshipful Master
Elect, the officers will be placed in their proper
order.

Installing Officer: My Brothers, it is an ancient
usageof the Fraternity that every Brother who is
elected or appointedto office in the Lodge must
first be installed. Prior to installation, he must,
in open Lodge, acknowledgeand acceptthe Cove-
nant, which I shall recite. If you agree you will
each reply “I do” under the Sign of Fidelity.

D y s p a d t y w d t d o t o t w y h b e
(o a) t t b o y a a t e t d e r a j t a y b. (Answer
is given.)

TYLER

Installing OffiLer: Brother Marshal, presentthe
Tyler for installation.

Acting Marshal: Worshipful Master, I present
Brother to be installed as Tyler of this
Lodge for theensuingyear.

Installing O~flcer: Mv Brother, you have been
appointed Tyler of this Lodge, and will now be
investedwith the implement of your office. The
Sword is in your hands to enable you to guard
againsttheapproachof cowansandeaves-droppers,
and to suffer none to pass,or repass,except the
duly qualified. Your regular and punctualattend-
ancewill best prove your zeal for the Institution.

Brother Marshal,conductthe Tyler to his place.

ORGANIST

Installzng Officer: Brother Marshal,presentthe
Organist for installation.

Acting Marshal: Worshipful Master, I present
Brother , who has been appointed Or-
ganist of the Lodge for the ensuingyear.

Installing Officer: My Brother, you have been
appointedOrganistof this Lodgeand will now be
invested with thebadgeof your office. Your duty
will be to presideat theorgan and provide appro-
priate music as the Master may direct. It is im-
portant that you be punctual in your attendance
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and that you cooperatecordially with the Wor-
shipful Master, so that the ritual may be attrac-
tively rendered, and those present have added
profit andpleasurefrom your work.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Organist to his
place.

MARSHAL

Installing Officer: Brother Acting Marshal, pre-
sentthe Marshal for installation.

Acting Marshal: Worshipful Master, I present
Brother , who has beenappointed Mar-
shal of this Lodge for the ensuingyear.

Installing Officer: My Brother, you havebeen
appointedMarshalof this Lodge, andwill now be
investedwith the badgeof your office. It is your
duty to havechargeof andconductthe processions
of the Lodge, and to assist the Senior Deacon
wheneverthat officer may require,especiallyin the
introduction of Grand Officers and other distin-
guishedvisitors. It is also your duty to proclaim
at the proper time that the officers of the Lodge
havebeen~dulyinstalled.

Brother Acting Marshal, conduct the officer to
his place.*

* At this point the Marshal pro tem quietly retires
and the installed Marshal assumeshis duties for the
rest of the ecremonyof installation.

CHAPLAIN

Installing Officer: Brother Marshal, presentthe
Chaplain for installation.

Marshal: ‘Worshipful Master, I presentBrother
who has becn appointed Chaplain of

this Lodge for the ensuingyear.
Installing Officer: Brother , you have

been appointed Chaplain of this Lodge, and will
now be investedwith the badgeof your office. It
is your duty to perform those servicesof worship
and prayer which we should constantlyrenderto
our inlinitc Creator, strengtheningour souls and
purifying our minds, in preparationfor the society
of thoseabove, with whom our happinesswill be
endless and perfect.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Chaplain to his
place.

5TE WARDS

Installing Officer: Brother Marshal, present the
Stewardsfor installation.

Marshal: Worshipful Master, I presentBrothers
and , who havebeen appointed

Stewardsof the Lodge for the ensuingyear.
Installing Officer: My Brothers, you havebeen

appointed Stewards of this Lodge, and will now
be investedwith thebadgeof your office. You are
to prepareand presentcandidates,andto so pro-
vide the Craft while at refreshment,that the har-
mony and decorumthereof shall not be disturbed,
and when labor shall be r~sumed,that the Wor-
shipful Master may have honor and the Craft
pleasureand profit.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Stewards to their
places.
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SENIOR AND JUNIOR DEACONS

Installing Officer: Brother Marshal, presentthe
Senior and Junior Deaconsfor installation.

Marshal: Worshipful Master, I presentBrother
, who hasbeen appointedSenior Deacon

and Brother , who has been appointed
Junior Deaconof this Lodge for the ensuingyear.

Installing Officer: My Brothers, you havebeen
appointedDeaconsof this Lodge, and willi now be
investedwlth the badgeof your office. It is your

duty to attend on the Worshipful Master and
Wardens,to act as their proxies in certain active
duties of theLodge, suchas the receptionof candi-
dates,and the introduction and accommodationof
visitors.

Brother Marshal,conduct theSenior and Junior
Deaconsto their places.

SECRETARY

Installing Officer: Brother Marshal, presentthe
Secretaryfor installatlon.

Marshal: Worshipful Master, I presentBrother
, who has beenelectedSecretaryof this

Lodgefor theensulngyear.
Installing Officer: Brother , you have

beenelectedSecretaryof this Lodge, andyou will
now be investedwith thebadgeof your office.

It is your duty to keep a correct record of the
proceedingsof the Lodge, to receiveall moneyand
payit into the handsof theTreasurer,and to issue
summonsesat the Worshipful Master’s direction
Your lOv~ for the Craft and attachment to the
Lodge will induce you cheerfully to dischargethe
duties of your office. In so doing you will merit
the esteemof your brethren.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Secretaryto his
place.

TREASURER

Installing Officer: BrotherMarshall, present the
Treasurerfor installation.

Marshal: Worshipful Master, I presentBrother.
, who hasbeen elected Treasurerof this

Lodgefor theensuingyear.
Installing Officer: Brother , you have

beenelectedTreasurerof this Lodgeand will now
be investedwith thebadgeof your office.

It is your duty to receive all money from the
Secretaryfor the useof the Lodge, keep a just
and regular account of the same, and pay out
money at the orderof theWorshipful Master, with
the consentof the Lodge. Your own honor, and
the confidence reposed in you by your brethren,
will inspire you to the faithful dischargeof your
duties.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Treasurer to his
place.

JUNIOR wARDEN

Installing Officer: Brother Marshal, presentthe
Junior Wardenfor installation.

Marshal: Worshipful Master, I presentBrother
, who hasbeenelectedJunior Warden for

the ensuingyear.
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Installing Officer: Brother . . ~., you have
been elected Junior Warden of this Lodge. Do
von solemnly promisethatyou will servetheLodge
as Junior Warden and perform all the duties
appertaining to that office to the best of your
ability? (Response,I do.) You will now be in-
vested with the jewel of your office.

The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly in
our severalstations,to do unto othersaswe would
haveothersdo unto us, to observethe just medium
betweenintemperanceand pleasure,and make our
conductconform to the line of duty.

In the absenceof the Worshipful Master and
the Senior Warden,upon you devolvesthe govern-
ment of the Lodge; but to you is especially com-
mitted thes.uperintendenceof theCraft during the
hours of refreshment. It is, therefore, necessary
thatyou betemperateanddiscreetin the indulgence
of your own inclinations, and that you carefully
observethat noneof theCraft convertthepurposes
of refreshmentinto intemperanceandexcess.Look
well to the South.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Junior Warden to
his station.

SENIOR WARDEN

Installing Officer: Brother Marshal, present the
Senior Warden for installation.

Marshal: Worshipful Master, I presentBrother
, who hasbeenelectedSexdor Warden of

this Lodgefor theensuingyear.
Installing Officer: Brother , you have

been elected Senior Warden of this Lodge. Do
you solemnly promise that you will serve the
Lodgeas SeniorWarden andpertormall the duties
appertainingto that office, to the best of your
ability? (Response,I do.) You will now be in-
vestedwith the jewel of your office.

The Level teachesthat we are descendedfrom
the samestock, partake of the same nature, and
share the samehope; that we are all children of
one Father, heirs of the same infirmities, and ex-
posedto the samevicissitudes. It remindsus that
although distinctions among men are necessary,
no eminenceof station should makeus forget that
we are brethren, and that in the Lodge and our
Masonic associationswe are on a level. The Level
teachesus that a time will come when all distinc-
tions but that of goodnesswill cease,and death,
the great leveler, will reduce us all to the same
state.

Your regular attendanceat all meetings of the
I~odge is necessary. In the absenceof the Wor-
shipful Master you areto govern the Lodge, and
in his presenceassisthim in its government.Hence
the necessityof preparing yourself for the impor-
tant duties which may devolve upon you. Look
well to theWest.

Brother Marshal, conduct tl]c Senior Warden to
his station.

WORsHIPFUL MASTER

Installing Officer: Brother Marshal, presentthe
Worshipful Master for installation.
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Marshal: Worshipful Master, I presentBrother
who hasbeenelectedWorshipful Master

of this Lodgefor theensuingyear.
The Installing Officers calls up the Lodge* * *

and asks: “Brethren, do you remain satisfiedwith
your choice?“ They bow assent,keepingthe Sign
of Fidelity. The Installing Officer seatstheLodge.

Installing Officer: Brother Marshal, has the
brother served as an installed Warden of a duly
constituted Lodge of Free and AcceptedMasons,
hashe beenelectedWorshipful Master by thevote
of this Lodge and has he beeninvested with the
Secretsof the Chair?

Marshal: He hasandis qualifiedto be installed
as Worshipful Master of this Lodge.

Installing Officer: My Brother, previousto your
installation, it is necessarythat you signify your
assentto those ancient Chargesand Regulations
which point out the duty of a Worshipful Master
to his Lodge.

1. You agreeto be a good man and true, and
strictly to obey the moral law?

2. You agreeto be apeacefulcitizen, andcheer-
fully to conform to the laws of our country?

3. You promisenot to be concernedin plots or
conspiraciesagainstthe government,but patiently
to submitto the law and its constitutedauthorities?

4. You agreeto pay aproper respectto the civil
magistrates, to work diligently, live creditably,
and act honorably by all men?

.5. You agree to hold in venerationthe original
rulers and patrons of Masonry, and their regular
successors,supreme and subordinate,according to
their stations, and to submit to the awards and
resolutions of your brethren, in Lodge convened,
in every case consistentwith the Constitutions of
the Fraternity?

6. You agreeto avoid private piques andquar-
rels, andto guardagainstintemperanceandexcess?

7. You agree to be cautious in your behavior,
courteousto your brethren, and faithful to your
Lodge?

8. You promise to respect genuine brethren,
and to discountenanceimpostorsand all dissenters
from the original plan of Masonry?

9. You agreeto promotethegeneralgood of so-
ciety, to cultivate the social virtues, and to propa-
gatethe knowledgeof the art?

10. You promiseto pay homageto the Grand
Master for the time being, andto his officers when
duly invested, and to conform to every edict of
Grand Lodge that is not subversiveof the prin-
ciples andgroundworkof Masonry?

11. You admit that it is not in the power of
any man, or body of men, to make innovations in
the body of Masonry?

12. You promise a regular attendanceon the
Committeesand Communicationsof Grand Lodge,
on receiving due notice, and to perform all the
duties of Masonry on proper occasions?

18. You admit that no new Lodge shall be
formed without permission of Grand Lodge; and
that no countenancebe given to any irregular
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Lodge, or to any personclandestinelymadetherein,
thesethings being contrary to the ancientusages
of the Fraternity?

14. You admit that no personcan be made a
Mason in, or admitted a member of, any regular
Lodge, witho~ut previous notice, and due inquiry
into his character?

15. You agreethat no visitors shall be received
into your Lodge without dueexamination,and com-
petentevidenceof their having beeninitiated in a
regular Lodge?

Theseare the regulationsof FreeandAccepted
Masons. Do you submit to these Charges and
promiseto support theseRegulations,as Worship-
ful Mastershavedonein all agesbefore you?

The Master answers,“I do.”
Installing Officer: My Brother, in consequence

of your conformity to the Chargesand Regulations
of theOrder, you arenow to be installedWorship-
ful Master of this Lodge, in full confidenceof your
skill and capacityto governthesame.

You will place your right hand upon the Holy
Bible, Squareand Compassesand repeatafter me
the iXiaster’s Obligation:

I , in the presenceof Almighty God
and this Worshipful Lodge of Master Masons,
regularly assembledand properly dedicated, do
agreeto acceptthe office of Master of this Lodge,
and the duties thereof faithfully, zealously and
impartially to administer, until a successorshall
havebeenduly electedand installed in my stead.

I solemnly promisethat I will not, either during
my Mastership,or at any time the Lodge may be
under my direction, permit or suffer any deviation
from the establishedLandmarks of the Order;
that I will not administer,or causeto be admin-
istered, any Rite or Ceremonycontraryto, or sub-
versiveof, our Ancient Institution, but, on thecon-
trary, will maintain, support, and uphold, pure
and unsullied, the Principles and Tenets of the
Craft.

I further solemnly promise that, to the utmost
of my power, I will enforcestrict obedienceto the
Rules and Regulations to which I have already
given my assent, and in every respect will con-
scientiouslydischargemy duties as a Ruler in the

‘Craft and Master of this Lodge.
So help me God and keep me steadfastin this

my solemnobligation of InstalledMaster.

The Master is then regularly investedwith the jewel
of his office This being done, the Installing Officer
proceeds.

Installing Officer: I now place in your charge
the furniture andthe implementsof the Lodge, the
implementsparticularly beingemblematicalof your
conduct In life.

The Holy Writings, thatgreatLight in Masonry,
to the temple of happiness,and point out to you

The Square teachesus to regulate our actions
by rule and line, and to harmonizeour conduct by
will guide you to all truth, will direct your path
thewholeduty of man.
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The Compassesteach us to limit our desiresin
the principles of morality and virtue.
every station, that, rising to eminenceby merit,
we may live respected~and die regretted.

The Rule directs that we should punctually ob-
serveour duty, pressforward in thepath of virtue,
and, inclining neither to the right nor to the left,
in all our actions haveeternity in view.

The Line, an emblemof moral rectitude,teaches
us to avoiddissimulationin conversationandaction,
and to walk in the path which leads to a blessed
immortality.

The Book of Constitutionsyon are to searchat
all times. Causeit to, be read in your Lodge, that
none may pretendignoranceof the preceptsit en-
joins.

You now receivein Chargethe Charter,by the
authority of which this Lodge is held. You are
carefully to preserveit and personallyto transmit
it to your successorin office.

Lastly, you also receive in chargethe By-laws
of your Lodge, whichyou areto seeduly obeyed.

The Installing Officer calls up the Lodge . and the
Marshal conductsthe new Master to the East and places
him to the right of the Installinq Officer. Prayer is
offered by the Chaplain.

pa~vaa

Almighty and Eternal God grant Thine aid to
our worthy brother who is now numberedamong
the,rulers of the Craft. Grant that he may be
endowedwith wisdomto comprehend,judgment to
define, and firmness to enforce obedienceto Thy
law. Sanctify him with Thy grace. Strengthen
him with Thy power, and enrich his mind with
knowledge,that he may be enabled to enlighten
the brethren, and consecrateour meetings to the
honor and glory of Thy Holy Name. Amen.

Response:So mote it be!

Installing Officer: All brethren who have not
attained the rank of an Installed Master will face
the West. All Past Masters andpresentMasters
duly installedwill face theEast.

The Marshal will place these Worshipful Masters and
Past MastersEast of the altar, leaviag a clear spacein
front of the altar so that it shall not be obstructed. The
Worshipful Master will then “prove” himself to the Iu-
stalling Officer, who, with the assistanceof the last Past
Master and’the Marshal wilt “cover” the Worshipful
Master, place the gavel in his hand and seat him in the
Master’s chair. The Jnstallinq Officer should do the
“covering,” the last Past Master hand the Gavel, and the
Marshal seat him in his chair.

Installing Officer: All brethren will face the
East. (Pause.) Worshipful Master, beholdyour
brethren! Brethren, behold your Worshipful
%‘laster!

Brother Marshal, lead the Lodge in giving the
Grand Honors.

If a processionis to be snade,it ought to be rehearsed
beforehand:otherwise it is difficult to securean impres-
sive result. A processionis not an essential part of the
ceremonyof installatio,i.
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Insialling Officer: Bretlireii be seated. Brother
Marshab make proclamation, South, West and
East.

P110CLA MAT 10N

Ma~rshal (in S. and XV.): In the name of the
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of
Vermont, I proclaim theofficers of Lodge,
No , duly elected,appointed and installed
in their properstationsandplaces.

Marshal (in E.): To the glory of Almighty
God andin the nameof the GThnd Lodge of Free
and AcceptedMasonsof Vermont, I proclaim the
officers ot Lodge, No , duly
elected, appointed,and installed in their proper
stations andplaces.

BENEDICTION

Chaplain: Lct us pra~r. Almighty and ever-
lasting God, from Whom cometh every good and
perfect gift, send down upon Thy servantshere
assembledthe healthful spirit of Thy grace,that
thcy may truly please Thee in all their doings.
Grant, 0 Lord, power of mind and great under-
standing uHto those whom we hnve clothed with
authority to presideover and direct the affairs of
this Lodge, and so replenish them with the truth
of Thy doctrinc, andadornthem with humility of
life, that both by word and example, they may
faithfully serve Thee, to the glory of Thy Holy
Name, and to the usefulnessof our Fraternity.
Amen. Response:So mote it be!

The AThster wats the Lodge.

ADDRESS

Installing Officer: XVorshipful Master, having
beenchosento presideover this Lodge, you cannot
be insensibleto theobligations which devolve upon
you. The honor, reputation, and usefulnessof
your Lodgewill dependupon the skill and ability
with which you manageits concerns. As Master
of this Lodge it will be your duty to presideover
and direct its ceremonies, preserve the ancient
landmarks of the Fraternity, and permit no inno-
vation in its principles or rites.

Upon suitable occasions remind the brethren
that Masonryis foundeduponthegreatmoral prin-
ciples setforth in theSacredVolume, which is our
rule and guide for faith and practice. Exhort
them to govcrn themselvesby these principles, as
well with the world at large as with each other.
Teach them to reverencethe Three Great Lights,
the symbolismsof which are familiar t~ you, and
embracethe most important duties inculcated by
our Fraternity.

The objects of our Fraternity are to promote
inorahty, to keepmen honestand upright, true to
their God, and faithful to their country, and to
unite them by the strongbondsof charity, friend-
ship, and brotherly love. Great care, therefore,
should be taken in admissionsto membership,lest
by the introduction of bad material the Fraternity
be corrupted. The successand usefulness of a
Lodgedependnot on thenumber,but on thechar-
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acter,of its members The uninitiated judge Ma-
sonrv by the conduct of individual Masbns. Be
as careful of the reputationof your Lodge as of
that of your family As you would admit none of
badcharacterto your family, so shouldyou exclude
such from your Lodge.

BrothersSenior and Junior Warden,to you are
committedthe p\illars of strength and beauty. It
is your duty to set before the brethren the Corn
of Nourishment, the Wine of Refreshment,and
theOil of Joy, symbolsof themoral lessonstaught
from your stationsin the Lodge. In your own per-
sons exemplify the principles of the Fraternity.

You are to assistthe Worshipful Masterin the
dischargeof his trust, diffusing light and imparting
knowledgeto all whom he shall place under your
care. Jn the absenceof the Worshipful Master,
you will have to assumehigher duties; your ac-
quirementsmust therefore be such that the Craft
may neversuffer for want of proper instruction.

Brethren of the Lodge, it is in the nature of
our Institution that some must of necessity rule
and govern,otherssubmit andobey. Your officers
are sufficiently acquaintedwith the laws of the
Fraternity,andwith the rulesof propriety, to avoid
exceedingthepowerswith which they areentrusted
by your free choice. The harmonyandsuccessof
the Lodge will to a large degreedependupon the
good order you observe, and your courtesy and
forbearancetowardeachother.

I chargeyou that you act at all times in a manner
worthy of your vocationas Freemasons. Suffer no
fault on your part to tarnish the lustre of your
calling, or bring discreditupon theCraft. To this
end make yourselves intimately acquainted with
the principles and obligations of the Fraternity,
andpracticeits teachingsin your lives. If, in the
frailty of humannature,a brother falls under the
influenceof evil, andwandersinto forbiddenpaths,
seekhim out, bring him backto the fold, showhim
the superiority of virtuc “To err is human, to
forgive Divine.”

Finally, brethren,be of onemind; live in peace.
Let nothing disturb thatpure, warm, and holy love
which our ritual enjoins. Follow theseinjunctions,
and your Lodgewill flourish. May the Tenetsof
our profession be transmittedthrough this Lodge
from generationto generation.

End of the Installatioi~ Ce’remon?J
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FUNERAL SERVICE

This service for use at Masonic Funeralswas
approved and adopted by Grand Lodge in 1944,
with the proviso that useof theold service is per-
mitted.

Note.—Theparagraphsmarked with an asterisk (~)
may be omitted, in whole or in part, when the Ritual is
givenat the grave,and the weatheris inclement. (§) Use
optional.

The solemnnotesthat betokenthe dissolution
of this earthly tabernaclehave again alarmed
our outerdoor, andanotherspirit hasbeensum-
monedto theland whither our fathershavegone
beforeus. Oneof the Craftsmenof the Temple,
~(A B ,) a FreeandAcceptedMason,
is at rest from his labors in the calm peaceof
death. His work is done The working tools
haveslipped from his nervelessgrasp. His spirit
has entered thelarger Life where the Grand
Mastei of the Universe,the~OneTrue andEver
Living God, presides.
* Eceles.12:1-7.
* This solemn occasion calls upon us to con-

sider the uncertainty of human life, the im-
mutablecertainty of death, thevanity of all evil
andtheimmortality of all that is good. To this
confidence the Masonic fellowship has given
ample witness. Within the shadows of our
earthly life there abides a love greaterthan we
can fully know, that haswithin its keeping the
fellowship of all our mortal years—for God who
commandedthe light to shine out of darkness,
hath causedHis glory to shinein ourhearts.
* No manmay everenterthe fellowship of Free
andAcceptedMasonswithout first making open
confessionand avowal of his belief in the One
True God, and giving assuranceof his accept-
anceof God’s Holy Law as the rule and guide
of his life. Like all his brethrdn who havegone
before him, our belovedbrother, who is now at
rest, madethat solemn confessionof faith and
pledgeof obedience. To the unfailing mercy of
the All-Wise Master, infinite in wisdom andun-
derstanding,we commendthe spirit of him who
walks with us no more.
~ To you, his relatives and friends, who are,
with us, bereavedby the loss we have all sus-
tained, we offer a sincere,andaffectionatesym-
pathy which springs from heartslong filled with
love for him who was the proud recipient of
your devotion. Deathhasdeprivedus of thejoy
of his fellowship and laid a burden of sorrow
upon our hearts. It may severthe sacredties of
family andfraternity, interrupt our most cher-
ished plans, but it cannot rob us of thosehal-
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lowed memorieswhich linger in our minds, and
which will, ~in time, dull the sharp edgeof sor-
row andbe a ministering angel to consoleus in
our loneliness.

Let us, then,maintain with constantsincerity
the dignified characterof our profession. May
our FAITH be shownin correctmoralwalk and
deportment;may our HOPE be asbright as the
glorious mysteries that shall be revealedhere-
after; andmay our CHARITY be asboundless
as the needsof our fellowmen. Let us faithfully
andfully dischargethe duties we owe to God, to
our neighborsandto ourselves,sb that whenthe
Grand Master is pleasedto receiveus into His
presence,it may be givenus to hear thewelcome
words: “Well done,good and faithful servant.”

At the threshold of our mystic brotherhood
our Brother was presentedwith the Lamb Skin
or White Apron, the distinguishing badgeof a
Freemason.He was told that, after an honor-
able life, the Lamb Skin should be placed upon
the coffin containing his earthly remains, and
with thembe laid beneaththe silent clodsof the

I
valley. This spotlessemblem, the symbol of a
patient quest, I now deposit in sad fidelity and
fraternal affection.

(The W. M places the Lamh Skin reverently upon
the coflin.)

May our Brother be in perfect peace and
felicity. May the ashlar of his life be found
perfect and fit for the Temple.

The evergreen,which once~narked Ihe resting
placeof the illustrous dead,is an emblemof our
faith in the immortality of the soul. By it we
are remindedthat we havean immortal life that
shall survive the grave, and shall never, never
die. By it we recall the hope that though the
earthmay claim that which the earth gave, the
soul goeson from strengthto strengthin thelife
of perfect service. On behalf of all Masons, I
now deposit this symbol of our faith, agreeable
to ancient usage.

(W. M. depositssprig of evergreen.)

Note.—Thisparagraphto he usedonly at grave.
* Soft andsafeto thee,my Brother,be this thy

earthly bed; fragrant be the acaciasprig that
here shall flourish. May the earliest buds of
spring unfold their beautieso’er this thy resting
place, and here may the sweetnessof the sum-
mer’s last roselinger longest. And now,beloved
Brother, farewell. -

Forever be thy memory green,
Foreverstrong the ties unseen.
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Au te —‘Ibis paragi n ph to bc nu d cDIv ii any building

* Soft and safe to thee, my Brother, be thy

earthly bed; fragrant be the acacia sprig that
there shall flourish. May the earliest buds of
spring unfold their beauties o’er thy resting
place,andtheremay the sweetnessof summer’s
last rose linger longest. And now, my beloved
Brother, farewell.

Forever be thy memorygreen,
Foreverstrong the ties unseen.

Chaplain:

‘I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills from
whencecometh my help,

My helpcomethfrom theLord who madeheaven
and earth.

The Lord will preservethy soul;
The Lord will keepthy going out and thy com-

ing in
From this time forth, and even forever more

Let us pray.

Eternal God, the Fatherof us all, infinite in
wisdom, mercy and goodness,extend to us the
riches of thine everlasting grace. Thou alone
art our refugein time of need. Nothing can take
us from Thy care—for in life and in death we
arewith Thee. May we know that in Thy good
providence,we shall “again meet with thosewe
have loved and lost-awhile.” Though it is our
lot to mourn the passingof our Brother, grant
us the faith to believethat he is evennow rejoic-
ing in the higher brotherhood of all thosewho
havelabored to build a better world. Let Thy
peace abide within us all, and Thy grace keep
us from all evil. Make us grateful for the rich
provisions of Thy mercy, andbring us, at last,
unafraid ‘and unashamedto the portals of eter-
nal life. And to Thy nameshall be all theglory
forevermore. Amen. ‘So mote it be.’

Now, may the peaceof Godabidewith us all,
evermore. Amen.
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LODGE OF REMEMBRANCE

SomeLodges honordeceasedmembersat special
services when, with appropriateceremonial, trib-
utes of fraternal affection are paid to the memory
of thedeceased.The form here given for a Lodge
of Remembrance,is optional and permissiveonly.
It is intended as a substitute for the Lodge of
Sorrow ceremony in the old Masonic Handbook,
but any Lodge is at imberty to use the old cere-
mony, if it so desires. This ceremonycan be modi-
fied or changedas the Master of the Lodge using
it may desire. It is equally effectiveandapplicable
to honorthe memory of one Brother or of several.
Some Lodges hold a Lodge of Remembrancean-
nually, when tribute is paid to all the master-
craftsmen who during the year have laid aside
their Working Tools and gone to their reward.

The tributary servicemay be held in tiled Lodge,
or, underproperconditions, in thepresenceof non-
Masons,both men and women. The following con-
ditions must be observed: (1) It is a Masonic
Lodge; therefore it must be opened as Masonic
law prescribesandproperly tiled. (2) Before the
doors can be opened to admit non-Masons,the
Lodge mustbe called from labor in theprescribed
manner. (3) The officers mustkeep their stations
when theprogramis finishedandtheaudiencedis-
missed,so that the Lodgemay be recalledto labor
andproperly closed. (4) Becauseit is a Masonic
Lodge, the Lodge of Remembrancemust be held
in the Lodge room, properly furnished; it must
not be linked up with any other sort of service,for
any reasonwhatsoever.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS

In additmon to the Lodge officers a Lodge of
Remembrancerequires two Brothers to be Orator
and Eulogmst, respectively. Both roles call for
marked elocutionary ability, good voices and dic-
tion. Otherwise much of the impressiveness of
the service will be lost. Time sameremarks apply
to the Chaplain.

To the right of the W.M., in the East, below
thedais,floor level, placeavacantchair. (If more
than one deceasedBrother is to be honored,there
must be a separatechair for each.) On thechair
lay a white apronwith gloves anda pieceof ever-
green. If thedeceasedwas an officer of the Lodge
at the time of his death,placehis official apron and
jewel on his chair. If he was a member of the
armed forces of the United States, or a former
member,honorably discharged,place an American
Flag back of his chair, or besideit, at half staff.
This should not be omitted on any account. It is
proper to unite patriotic recognitionof the obliga-
tion we owe to our Defenders to the customary
Masonic tribute of fraternal affection. It will add
much to the effectivenessof the setting if against
eachchair or on it there is placeda green wreath
with thenameof theBrother inscribedon a ribbon.
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On a trmnimgnlmmr table, to the left of the W.M.,
on thesamelevel as time chairs,placethe following
articles: A tall vasewith long stemmedflowers—
at least one for eachdeceasedBrother. The vase
can hold as many more flowers as desired for
decorativeeffect. All theflowers should be uniform
in kind and color. Also a candlestick holding a
new candle, unlit, for each deceasedBrother. A
skull, which shouldbe placedneartheangleof the
tablethat is towardtheNorth. The triangle shaped
table should be covered. Black is symbolically
wrong andshould be avoided. It is out of harmony
with the spirit of the serymee. Blue is preferable
to purple, eitherof which is better than red. White
is correct, but may not be effective. White with a
wide blue borderwould be ideal.

Good music is important. The successof the
servicewill dependto a very large extentuponthe
music. Either instrumental or vocal music may
be used, or both. If possible, there should be a
vocal quartet or octet. Organ, piano or string
ensemblemay be used.

13ef(ae the Will (r(ldme,sses the .1 V as below. the~e
.qhould be some very soft instrememmtul mousseby way of
prelude. Them, im the distance (the Preparatiom Room
perhaps) o gong strikes, twelve Nmae~, with measured
slozsmees.Then, without ommy anmmonmuememmt,the c/moral
!Iromtp sings the followimmg hynmn

God of the living, in whoseeyes
Unveiled Thy whole creation lies;
All souls are Thine; we must not say
That those are dead who pass away;
From this our world of flesh set free,
We know them living unto Thee.

Releasedfrom earthly toil and strife,
With Thee is hidden still their life;
Thine are their thoughts, their works,

their powers,
All Thine, and yet most truly ours;
For well we know, where’erthey be,
Our deadare living unto Thee.

O Breather into man of breath,
O Holder of the keys of death,
O Giver of the life within,
Save us from death, the death of sin,
That body, soul, and spirit be
For ever living unto Thee. Amen.’

1 Hymn No 2~5 Hymnal of the ProtestantEpiscopal
Church. Words by John Ellerton. All the hymns have
been taken tram this new Hymnnl (1940) becauseof
convenienceand, too, becauseit is probably the best
hymnal in cxistenec, niusmeally.

W.M : Brother Junior Warden: For what
purpose are we assembled?

J.W.. To honor the memory of beloved
brethren (a beloved Brother) whom death has
taken from our midst; to glory and rejoice in
the good work wrought by them (him) ; to give
thanks to Almighty God for their useful lives
(his useful life) and for that sure and certain
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faith in the immortality of the soul which is one
of the ancientlandmarksof Freemasonry.

W.M.: Brother Junior Warden: The pur-
posesare worthy and we may be surethat the
blessingsof God rest upon us. Command the
brethren to give heed and due reverencewhile
the Marshal calls the names (name) of the
Brothers (Brother) who have (has) laid down
the Working Tools and gone to their (his)
reward.

J.W.: Brothers: It is the commandof the
Worshipful Master that you give heedanddue
reverencewhile the Marshal speaks. Brother
Marshal.

As the ihiarshal rises at imis stotiomm, time Deaconswith
their rods advammce to the toble on wimicim the flowers,
candlesand skull are. Time Marshal reads time nameammd
the Chaplain makesresjmommse

Marshal: Brother , aged.
died A.D , A.L

Chaplain: Almighty God,acceptour prayers
for the soul of our belovedBrother,
Thy faithful servant, that he may dwell with
Thee and all the faithful in eternal light and
felicity. Amen.

At the close of the Chaplain’s prayer, the S.D., with
solemndeliberation, lights one of the candles and bows
At the scvmne time, the J.D. takes one flower from the
vase and proceeds to the altar ammd the Three Great
Lights, lays the flower upon tke mltar, bows, ammd theim
returns to joimm the S.D. at the table. This procedure is
followed, in its entirety, as mammy times as there ore
Brothers to be hommored.

W.M.: Brother Junior Warden: . Every
Freemason,from time immemorial,hasacknowl-
edgedwith reverenceandsincerity the existence
~ofone true and everliving God, SupremeRuler
of the Universe, whose sons we are. He is our
God and He is also the God of our Brothers
(Brother) who have(has) laid asidethe Work-
ing Tools and passedthrough the portals of
deathto the larger life beyond. It is meet and
right and our boundenduty to Worship Him
Commandthe Brethren.

* * * Craftsmen: It is the will and
pleasureof the Worshipful Masterin the East
that we pray together. Brother Chaplain,per-
form the duties of your sacredoffice.

Chaplmimimm qoes to the eltcmr rmimd kimeels

Chaplain: Let us pray. Almighty God,maker
andruler of the Universe,we acknowledgeThy
authority and invoke Thy aid and comfort.
When grief blinds us do Thou illumine our
heartsand minds with Thy Light that we may
seebeyondthe gloom of deathandmortality the
assuredglory of immortal life in Thy presence.
We rejoice andpraiseTheefor the comforting
knowledge that only our physical bodies can
ever die; that our spiritual bodies, the souls
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madein Thine oii n imagewitlm whichThou bast
endowedus, shall never die ; and for the assur-
ailce that if faithfully we do Thy will andkeep
Thy Commandmentswe shall,in Thy safe-keep-
ing, passthroughthe portal of mortal deathto
Eternal Life in Thy presenceand the glorious
fellowship of the triumphantfaithful.

Accept,we beseechThee,our prayersfor our
departedBrothers (Brother) whosememorywe
honor in this service. V~Te rejoice in the knowl-
edgethat at the altar of this Fraternity, dedi-
cated to Thee, they (he) acknowledgedThee
as SovereignMaster and dedicatedthemselves
(himself) to do Thy will.

Blesswith Thy specialguidanceandprotec-
tion, andhold in Thy holy keeping,the friends
and relatives of the departed. Comfort their
loneliness,andupholdthem by Thy companion-
ship and compassion. May they be sheltered
by Thy merciful might from adversity. Guide
them andbring them at lastinto Thineunending

joy. Amen.
*

When the Lodge Imas beemm seated, witlmommt ammy an—
meoummceumentbeing made, tlme choral g~ aup sings. The
following lmynmme~ssmmitcmble

For thosewe love within the veil,
Who oncewere comradesof our way,
We thank Thee,Lord; for theyhavewon

To cloudlessday.

And life for them is life indeed,
The splendidgoal of earth’s strait race;
And where no shadowsintervene

They seeThy face.

Freefrom the fret of mortal years,
And know now Thy perfect will,
With quickenedsenseandheightenedjoy,

They serveTheestill.

O fuller, sweeteris that life,
And larger, ampler,is the air;
Eye cannotseenor heart conceive

The glory there;

Nor know to what high purposeThou
Dost yet employ their ripenedpowers,
Nor how at Thy behestthey touch

This life of ours. Amen.2
- Hymnn Na ~22 Words Iw W. C. Piggott.

W.M.: It has already beensaid that belief
in God as the SupremeArchitect of the Uni-
verse, and in a resurrectionto a future life, is
one of the ancient landmarksof Freemasonry.
Brother Orator, that is your theme. We await
your instructions.

Orator steps dowmm, frama bins seat at H~ Mis left amed
takes his place by tIme table. 1mm his left hand line holds
the skull, gazesat it mm mmmomnemmtamd tlmemm speaks.
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Orator: Brethren, behold this emnblem of
mortality. Once it was the abode of the mind
of a man like unto ourselves,throneof a spirit,
God-madeandGod-inspired. Beneaththis can-
opy onceshonebright andsearchingeyes.With-
in this hollow cavern a sensitive living tongue
gaveutteranceto speech;to words of hopeor
fear, joy or sorrow, love or hate, triumph or
defeat. From it, too, came songandlaughter,
lullabies to little children, love to fair maidens,
praisesto God Most High. Now, thereis only
a grim, sightlessand voicelessrelic, a perfect
emblem of mortality. Mute now forever, yet
how eloquent’

Can you not hearits mighty eloquence,0 my
Brothers? You canhearandunderstandif you
will unchain your God-given imagination.
Listen! It remindsyou that all mortal life ends
in death: from dust to dust is the inexorable
law. It also reminds you that the spirit that
used the brain that once was throned in this
skull, saw throughthe eyesthat it framed,and
sangwith the tongue it held, was not mortal;
it did not die when the eyeslost light and the
tonguelost speech. No, the spirit lives andwill
live on throughouteternity. Theflesh is mortal,
temporal. The spirit is immortal, eternal. Al-
mighty God—

immortal Love
Whom we, that havenot seenThy face,
By faith, and faith alone, embrace,
Believing where we cannotprove;

Thine are theseorbs of light and shade;
Thou madestLife in man and brute;
Thou madestDeath, and lo, Thy foot
Is on the skull which Thou hast made.

Thou wilt not leave us in the dust;
Thou madestman, he knows not why;
He thinks he was not made to die;
And Thou bast made him; Thou art just.

Our little systemshavetheir day;
They have their day and ceaseto be:
They are but broken lights of Thee,
And Thou, 0 Lord; art morethan they.

We havebut faith: we cannot know;
For knowledgeis of things we see;
And yet we trust it comes from Thee,
A beam in darkness:let it grow.

Let knowledgegrow from more to more,
But more of reverencein us dwell:
That mind and soul, according well,
May make one music as before;
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But vaster. We are fools andslight:
We mock Theewhen we do not fear;
But help Thy foolish ones to bear:
Help Thy vain worlds to bear Thy light.i
From In Men,oriam,by Alfred Tennyson....

Therecould be no meaningto humanlife and
struggleother than a sorry jest hadwe no as-
suranceof immortality. Man dieth, not as the
beastsof forestandfield die, only to decayand
becomedust. Fashionedin the image of God,
the et~ernalgiver andsourceof life, man shares
with his maker the divine attribute of immor~
tality. As we sleep to waken again to a new
day, so we sleepin deathto waken again to a
new life in a new and largcr sphere.

We are finite beings. To us deathmeansbe-
reavement. XVhen our friendsanddearonesare
takenfrom us by deathwe are painedand sad—
dened. We miss their presence,their smiles,
their yoices, their hands claspedin ours in sa-
cred friendship. We are consciousof the loss
of somethingintimately precious. But always
comforting solacecomesto us, gentleministrant
of our faith. We sorrow,but not with hopeless
grief. XVe have the sure and certain hope of
resurrectionunto eteriial life. For us it is for-
ever true that deathis swallowedup in victory.
Man shareswith God the right to challenge
death and the grave: Where, 0 death, is thy
sting? Where, 0 grave, is thy victory?

Thereforewe do not mourn our beloveddead
as lost Saddenedand pained though we may
be, as whenthose we love part from us for far
and long journeyings, there is a joy in our
hearts that transcendsour sorrow. We know
that deathis not final. It is not the extinction
of life. It is a narrow and shade-encompassed
vale through which the faithful must pass to
the life of eternallight and joy. We know that
our Brothersarc not dead,but gloriously alive;
that having servedGod with constancyandzeal
here upon earth, they live and serveHim in a
larger and nobler life, growing from strength
to strength in perfect service, in accordance
with the glorious designplaced on the trestle-
board by the GrandArchitect of the Universe.

It is not death to die,
To leavc this weary road,
And, midst the Brotherhoodon high,
To be at home with God.

It is not deathto close
The eye long dimmed by tears,
And wake in glorious repose,
To spendeternal years.
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It is not deathto bear
The wrench that sets us free
From dungeon-chain,to breathethe air
Of boundlessliberty.

It is not deathto fling
Aside this sinful dust,
And rise on strong, exultant wing,
To live amongthe just.~

~It is not Death to flie 1w George Washington
Bethune. The lVorld’s BestPoetry, vol. 3, p 455.

Not sadness,but joy, holds dominion in our
hearts in this consecratedhour. The chair
(chairs) of our dear Brother (Brothers) is
(are) vacant, but he (they) is (are) present
with us. His (Their) love encompassesus. We
cherish the memories of sweet friendship and
fellowship. We thank God for the associations
we have had with him (them) in the work of
building the Temple. We have shared each
other’s perplexities,joys and strivings. . Often,
like little children afraid of the dark, we fear
the Unknown. We areunhappyat theprospect
of parting from this life ~tndleaving loved ones
behind,or of watching thosewho areloved and
dear embark upon the adventurecalled death.

God give us valiant hearts and courage to
walk the shadowedanddarkenedroadunafraid,
with heads uplifted and with singing hearts.
From God we came; to God we return. In the
clearvision of faith, when themists of mortality
are swept aside, we see the eternal light. My
Brothers, be of good courage and know that
death can have no dominion over the uncon-
querable~oul of any child of God.

Theyare not dead’ They havebut passed
Beyond the mists that blind us here,
Into the new and larger life
Of that serenersphere.

They havebut droppedtheir robe of clay
To put their shining raiment on;
They havenot wanderedfar away—
They are not “lost” or “gone.”

Though disenthralledand glorified
They still arehere and love us yet;
The dear ones they haveleft behind
They never can forget.

We feel upon the fevered brow
Their gentle touch, their breathof balm;
Their arms enfold us, and our hearts
Grow comforted and calm.5
From There is No Death, by James I. M’Crecrv.

The Wo~Id’s BestPoetry, vol. 3, pp. 457-458.
The Orator returns to his seat As he takes his seat,

a few bars of soft instrumentalmusic should be played
and then, without any announcement,the following
hysnusung:
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Lord of all being, throned afar,
Thy glory flames from sun and star:
Centerand soul of every sphere,
Yet to eachloving hearthow near!

Sun of our life, Thy quickening ray
Sheds on our path the glow of day;
Star of our hope,Thy softenedlight
Cheersthe long watchesof the night.

Our midnight is Thy smile withdrawn,
Our noontide is Thy gracious da\vn;
Our rainbow arch, Thy mercy’s sign:
All, savethe clouds of sin, are Thine.

Lord of all life, below, above,
Whoselight is truth, whosewarmth is love,
BeforeThy ever-blazingthrone
We askno luster of our own.

Grant us Thy truth to makeus free,
And kindling hearts that burn for Thee,
Till all Thy living altars claim
Oneholy light, oneheavenlyflame. ~4men.C
Hymn No. ~?9l. Words hy Oliver Wendell Holmes.

XV.M.: Let the scroll of honor and i’emem-
brancehe unrolled and i’ead. Brother

The Brother to whom has beengiven the task of de-
livering the Eulogy will take his place 1Ieai~ the table on
which the candles are burning. He should hove a scroll
from which to read the memorial record of the deceased.
Bach record should qive the salient facts in the Masonic
history of the deceasedBrother. The speakermay or
ma’s not add to this record by eulogistic remarks of his
own, as the IVorshipful Master may direct or approve.
In every eaqe where the deceasedB,othev hod servedin
the armed forces of the nation special attention should
be directed to that fart. A Brother in uniform ‘might
stand holding the Flag, which shouldbe at half staff. A
bugler sounding “Taps” would be appropriate. Playing
or singing the official hymn of the service to which the
deceasudbelonqed would add to (he impresssveuess.As
the Eulogist takes his seat, the .J.1l~. calls up the Lodge
and speaks

J1,~T: His (Their) work was done and he

(they) now rest from his (their) labor.
S.W.: He has (they have) been called into

the presenceof the Grand Architect of the
Universe in the Eternal Grand Lodge.

W.M.: He dwells (they dwell) in perpetual
light and felicity where,in God’s own time, we
shall be reunited to him (them) for all eternity.
Brother Chaplain,minister unto us.

The Chaplain proceedsto the altai and kneels

Chaplain: God is our hope and strength,a
very presenthelp in trouble.

Therefore will we not fear, though the earth
be moved, and though the hills be carried into
the midst of the sea;

Though the waters thereof rage and swell,
andthoughthe mountainsshakeat the tempest
of the same.
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There is a river, the streamswhereofmake
glad the city of God; the holy place of ~the
tabernacleof the Most Highest.

God is in the midst of her, thereforeshall she
not be removed;God shall help her, and that
right early.

Be still then,and know that I am God: I will
be exaltedamongthe nations,andI will be ex-
alted in the earth.

The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of
Jacobis our refugei

Psalmxlvi

Let u.s pray:
Almighty God, with whom abide the spirits

of thosewho havelived andlaboredin Thy faith
and fear, after they have beendelivered from
the weaknessandfrailties of the flesh,we com-
mend the soul (souls) of our Brother (Broth-
ers) departed. Grant that he (they) may go
from strength to strength in Thy service,con-
tinually increasing in knowledge and love of
Thee. And we beseechThee, that we, with all
thosewho havedepartedin the truefaith of Thy
holy name, may be strengthenedin righteous-
nessto do Thy will, following the goodexamples
of Thy saintsandbe worthy to dwell with Thee
in everlastingglory.

Unto God’s graciousmercy and protection
we commendyou and all our Brethren every-
where. The Lord bless and keepyou andthem,
securein faith and spiritual well-being, both
now and evermore. Amen.

l’Wthou any announcement.the followinq closing hymn
to be sung

God of our fathers, whose almighty hand
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band
Of shiningworlds in splendorthroughthe skies,
Our grateful songsbefore Thy throne arise.

Thy love divine hath led us in the past,
In this free land by Thee our lot is cast;
Be thou our ruler, guardianguide and stay,
Thy word our law, Thy paths our chosenway.

From war’s alarms, from deadly pestilence,
Be Thy strong arm our ever sure defence;
Thy true religion in our heartsincrease,
Thy bounteousgoodnessnourish us in peace.

RefreshThy peopleon their toilsomeway
Lead us from night to never-endingday;
Fill all our lives with love and grace divine,
And glory, laud, and praise be ever Thine.

Amen.8
~Hymn 143 Words by D. C. Roberts.

The End.
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DUTIES AND PREROGATIVES OF
MASTERS

Duties are binding obligations concerningwhich
there can be no question, and the Master hasno
choice.Prerogativesare inherent rights and powers
which the Master possessesby reasonof the office
he holds. Few presiding officers outside of the
Fraternitycancommandsuchextraordinarypowers
and rights. In every instancethe decision of the
Master on ,points of order is final in the Lodge,
for it is a settledprinciple of Masoniclaw that no
appealcanbetakenin theLodgefrom thedecisions
or rulings of the Master. Only the GrandMaster,
or the Grand Lodge, can overrule the decision of
the Master of a Lodge.

I. nUTIEs

I. To attend egularly the comniunications of his
Lodge.

This is self—evident. Few things weaken and
demoralizethe Lodge as much as frequent absence
by theMaster.
2. To convenehis Lodge,set it to work, and give

it proper instruction for its labor.
The Master alone is the judge of the emergency

that may require a special or called meeting, and
without his consent the Lodge can not be con-
vened, exceptat the times statedfor regular com-
munications.
3. To open his Lodge prompt

1p at the time speci-
lied ~ntheBy-laws, and closeit at a suitable
hour.

The Master has a special obligation to open his
Lodge promptly at theproper time. He owesthat
courtesyto his brethren. And he shouldbe careful
to set a good example. He is the sole judgeof the
time to close the Lodge (except when the Grand
Masteris presentin personor by proxy) but meet-
ings that are too prolonged are generally harmful
to a Lodge.
4. Ta preserve order in the Lodge.

The Master has full authority to keeporder in
his Lodge, the Gavel being an emblem of that
authority.
5. To impressupon all membersof the Lodge the

sanctity of the Masonic ballotbor and the
solemnobligation of everyMaster Masonto
observe it.

Of all the dutiesof the Master none is more im-
portant than this. None is more difficult to per-
form on those unhappyoccasions—fortunatelynot
common—’mVhenthe Lodge suffers as a result of the
improper useof the ballot by misdirected or wilful
individuals who place their petty differences, or
desirestar revenge,abovethe interest of the Lodge
and, what is more terrible, abovetheir most solemn
undertakings as Masons. Upon the first indication
of the appearanceof this evil in his Lodge, the
Mastershould take appropriate measuresthat have
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beenapprovedandsanctionedby theGrandLodge.
6. To regulate the admission of Visitors.

This duty should be understoodfully by every
Master. Becauseit is one of the Landmarks, so
called,that everyMasterMasonhasa right to visit
and sit in any Masonic Lodge anywhereso long
as lie can prove himself, it is too often supposed
that there areno limitations to this right. That is
not the case. The Master of every Lodgehas the
dut of preservingharmony among the brethren.
If in the performanceof that duty it is necessary
or desirable to exclude visiting brethren whose
presencewould disturb the Lodge and hinder its
work, the Master should do his duty And exercise
his prerogativeto excludethe undesirablevisitor.
The preservationof peace and harmony in the
Lodge would not be promoted by the attendance
of any visitor whosepresencewas offensive to any
member.
7. To be thecustodianot theCharter of theLodge

and to transmit it to his successor.
The Master is personally responsible to the

GrandMasterandthe GrandLodgefor seeingthat
the Charteris actually presentin t~he lodge-room
when any meetingis held or work done. It is his
duty to see that it is adequatelyprotectedand to
hand it over to,his successor.
8. To renderthe ritualistic work of theLodgeand

to instruct the brethren therein.
TheMasteris requiredto be thoroughly familiar

with the ritual and to be able to correct errors
madeby his subordinateofficers. In this, as well
as in other matters, the Master is charged with the
duty of giving all necessaryinstruction.
9. To exerciseproper supervisionover the minutes,

to see that nothing improper is recorded,
and nothingessentialomitted.

10. To sign all drafts upon. the Treasurer for the
payment of Lodge disbursements.

11. To visit the sick.
12. To causeproper investigationinto all unnia-

sonicconductby membersof theLodge,non-
affiliated Masons, and members of other
Lodges residentwithin his jurisdiction.

The Lodge By-laws and the Digest of Masonic
Law issued by the Grand Lodge will give the
Master all the information and guidancehe needs
to enablehim to fulfill this important duty.

ii. rRERoGATivEs

1. To presideat all conimunicationsof his Lodge.
This is self-evident. When theMasterof a Ma--

sonic Lodge has been duly installed, he can not
resign, under am’ circumstances. Neither can lie
be deprived of his right to presideover theLodge
by any power residingin the Lodge itself. He is,
however, bound to pay this homage to the Grand
Master: wheneverthe Grand Master, or his Dep-
uty, or any other personal representativeof the
Grand Master, appointedby him, appearsin the
Lodge room, the right of the Master to preside
temporarily is set aside. The Grand Master, his
Deputy, or his accreditedpersonalrepresentative,
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has the right to preside insteadof the Master of
the Lodge. Hencehe must be tenderedthe gavel.
Usually the Grand Master, his Deputy or other
personalrepresentativetakesthegavel,asa gesture
only, andwaives the right to preside,handingthe
gavelback to the Master.

The Master may call upon one of his Wardens,
or upon a Past Master, to presideover the Lodge
eventhough he is present. In suchcircumstances,
he is as fully responsibleto the Grand Lodge for
the proceedingsas though he held the gavel in
person. He may resumethe East at any moment,
in his discretion. In the absenceof the Master
the duty of opening,andpresidingover, the Lodge
devolvesupon the Senior Warden. The Master
hasno right to designatea PastMaster,or anyone
else, to presideduring his absence. It is the duty
and right of the Senior Warden to presidein the
Master’s absenceand when both the Master and
the Senior Warden are absentthe Junior Warden
succeedsto that duty andthat right.

If the Master and both Wardens are absent,
the Lodge can not be openedand no businesscan
lawfully be done,no mattei~ how manyPastMasters
of the Lodge there may be in attendance.
2. To fill, temporarily, all vacancies that may

occur in the Lodge offices.
It is the duty of the Master to set the Craft at

work. He therefore has to have the cooperation
of all the officers. If any officer is absenthe has
full powerto selectfrom thebrethrenpresentsome
one he deemscompetentto do the duties of that
officer. Thereis no advancementby right. If the
Senior Warden is absent,for example,the Junior
Warden doesnot, cx officio, go to the ‘West. The
Masterappointssomeoneto act as Senior Warden
pro tem.
3. To control and terminate discussions.

This right is not to be exercisedarbitrarily, or
in a haughty or dictatorial manner. It must be
done with impartial justice to the end that the
peaceandharmonyof theLodgemay be preserved.
This prerogative is one of the landmarks of the
Craft. It is essentialto theposition of theMaster;
the only method by which he can sustainhimself
in his responsibility to the GrandLodge.
h To determineall questions of order, and what

businessshall be brought before theLodge.
5. To selecttheappointiveofficers of theLodge.
6. To appoint all committees.
7. Ta order the issuanceof Notificationsand Sam-

monses.
It is important to bear in mind the distinction

between“Notifications” and “Summonses.” The
first is in the nature of an invitation sent by the
Master, which brethren ought to accept, as a
courtesyto the Master, if they can do so. Failure
to attend,however,is not an offense. On the other
hand,every brother is obligated to obey all Sum-
monses. Failure to do so is a serious Masonic
offense.
8. To give the casting vote in caseof a tie, under

the following conditions: when the vote is
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taken by show of hands, or by standing up
to be counled,and theMaster has not voted.

When a ballot is ordered,the Mastermustvote,
like every other memberof the Lodge. He hasno
right to abstainfrom voting. Theright to eastthe
decidingvote ina tie doesnot exist in sucha ease.
Upon other questions which are voted upon the
Master has the prerogativeto vote or not, as he
sees fit. Ordinarily, he does not vote, and this
leaves him free to cast the deciding vote in the
caseof a tie. But if he exerciseshis prerogative
of voting and a tie results lie cannot then eastan
additional vote to break th~ tie. The result is no
action.
9. To representhis Lodge in Grand Lodge.
10. To install his successor.

It mustbeborne in Inind at all times that, while
it is the prerogative o~ the IVlaster to install his
successor,it is not his duti

1. He may, if he so
chooses,select any well-qualified brother to con-
duct the installation ceremonies.
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